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. THOUGHTS ON ,THE STTBJECT OF FAITH.
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SIR)
If you think proper

.

t; inCert the f~l1o~ving Thoughts on the CllbjeCl of

FAITH in your Valll<l>ble publication, they, are at your Cervice for
that purpoCe.'
.

'T'

HERElfas been fo much written on this fubjeB:, Mr.
Editor, that I am almofi: a{hamed to trouble you
with any more upon it; arid were it not that I find my
thoughts panicularly led to it) I would wave. the fubjeB:,..
and enter upon fom~ other.
That faitb to which I {hall
turn my attention, more particularly, is what the' apol1le
calls) when ,writing to Titus~ " 'T)Je faith of God's EleEt."
Tit. i. 1. Now, in this paffage, we are not only informea
that God hath ·a.n eleEl, or a chofen people; 'but al(o,' of a
p:culiar faith'~hich is allotteci to them) apd therefore is '
,:alled the faith if God's EleEl. This faith is a new covenant
bJeffing; or in other words) one of thole Jpiritual bl~(Jing~
with which the above-mentioned perfons were blefied in.
Chrifl: Jerus) before the foundation of the world) Eph. i. 3.
:lnd is far beyond the reach of any natural mall whatfoevers
even of Adam himfelf) while he fiood as oL\r head and reprefen·tative. Hence we may obferve, that'whatever Adam
lofi by {inning again!! his maker, he never lofi thefaith of
Goa's E!efl, or ,any other JPiritual bleJlmg; either for him{elf, or for,any of hi); poH:erity, they bei 1lg depofited;in
Chrifl: ]efus for all the cho/en ofiGJd.Now, it fee'ms
clear to me, Mr. Edit6r, th~t this/aith is nothing lefs than
a prinoiple of divine life, comm\lnicated to the Elefl. of: God
in regeneration, in confequence of their union to Chri~;
and is that by .vhieh they hve to the glory of God, (Gal. ii.
20.) and that alfo by which tl·.er walk' conformabfy in the'
ways of God. 2 Cor. v. 7. > This fait? ls called by. the'
3pofile, (Col. ii. 12.) The faith ofthe oper,~tion of God, by
virtue of which, it is that the reger.erate man rifes to newnei's
of l i f e . '
,
.
, All men, w~ are' tol,d,ha'te not (thiq rai.th,; 2, Ther. iii~
Z. a,nd tbey who have It,, mu!!:) r thInK, ~1ck.now.le(1ge}t to'be
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the gift o[ God through JeCus Chrifi: our Lord. Eph. ii. 8.
It is an abiding principle '( I Cor. xiii. 13.) and can never
fail, (Luke xxii. 32.) folong as Lhrift's fulntjj continues,
or )1is intercejfion is prevalent with his Father on behalf of
his people; and fuch is the nature of it,. that it purifies the
he~rt, and works by I,;wc. ACts xv. 9- Gal. v. 6. From
this li-ving principle, arifcs (I think) what is commonly
termed the all of believing. There is,. it is true, a believing
fpoken of in, the. word of God, where t~e faitb of God's
Elell was never e11joy.ed. This is obvious from the cafe
of Simon Magus, of whom it is faid that he believed, 'and was
.' baptized;. Acts viii. 13. but then,' however exten{lve this
mall.'s 'believing might be) we are certain it was only the
naturaloll pf a natural ~nan, which never led him to embrace Chrifi: and his righteoufnefs; nor dfd it bring home
any comfort, or peace to his mind,. for he was then in the
gall ofbitternefs, and in the bond of iniquity. 'The fame
might be obfcrved alfo, refpe8:ing the ftony-ground hearers
iil Matt. xiii. 5. therefore they are faid to bilieve only for a
while. Rut the all of believing which is the produce of ..
fieving principle in the fcul, ,is the fpiritual an of a fpiritual
man, and is to the Javing of his foul. Heb. x. 39. In this
ad, the man is led to Chrift and his righteoufl)ets, for with
the heart men believe unto righteoufne(s,. Rom. x. 10. and:
it brings home comfor~ z.nd peace to the foul; for ~s tht:
apo{tle, we nave all joy and peace in befieving.. R.om. xv:
13. But even this all of believing in thofe who are regenerated, is under divine influence; for fays the apoftle, (PhiJ..
i. 29,) to you it is given in the behalf of Chrift, not only tl)
'helieve on him, but a]fo to fuffer for, his fake; and this gift:
i5 peftowed on none but the Elell of God, or fheep ofChriH i,
therefore lie {aid to fome of the Jews" ye believe not bccaufe ye are not my fileep: John x. 26. ,But in the A0'~
of fhe Apo{t]es we are told, as many as were ordained tp
,terual life believed ;,that is., I prefume', withtheir hearts u'nto
righteouli1efs, and to the raving of their fours. Now, Mr,
~ditor, (lfter what the [q:iptures fay about the elell, and that
faith whith is peculiarto them,. is it not very furprifing tQ
hear fame ~vho call themfelvcs Cal-vin!/ls, declaring that this
,. fait!;. is the duty ofa!l men; or, that it is tpe duty of all men
fo'belie,,:eto the laving of their fouls!! But if this faith
l,Je ,peculidl,r to the ~'ell, how, then can it be the duty of all
mm to. have it,?, Again, if th.is faith be
TleW covenant-
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bleffing, how then can it h~ the duty of thofe tc} have it,
who are I,lOt includerJ in that covenant? And ifit be all
men's duty to believe to the faving of the fOLII, it muft be
tile duty orrome to be faved, for w'hom Chrift l1ath not died,
and whom the (pirit will ncver regenerate, However, after
all that can befaid) there are fome who inJlH: upon it" that
". crhis faith is a duty req-uirea by the moral law." Bm it
appears to me, that, the Iqw as a covenant knows of no filch
a -thing. It has no concern ,whatfoever i,n commanding
flnn,ers to look to Chrift as a S~viour; it fuppofes no fatisfaC}:lOn, admits of no repentance, affords no affiftance, nor
d?es it require any thing as a condition of deli verance ; but
bInds all men to perfcll and perpetual obedience in hea,rt·,
lip, and life; and upon the fmalleft breach, pronou11ces the
tranfgrd[or accurfed. Gal. iii. 13. Now, if the law required faith, it would fome where or other point out itS"
glorious objell, CHRIST; but the law no'where points Oll,t
the objeel of faith, therefore faith cannot be a duty required
by the law. BeJldes, were the law to require that faith
which is connecl:'ed with falvatiol1 as a duty_ it would be ~
work, but as no work is conneCted with lillvation, (Eph.,
ii. 9.) I therefore conclude that this faith cannot' be a duty'
~equ"ired by the law.' Again, were the law to require fait/]
in Chr!Jl for fal vation, it wOLIld thereby make kno wn the
way oJ.~/f; but we are informed by an apoftle,' that lift
an~ in1lfi,grtality are brought to light through the GoJpel;
2 Tim. i. 10. therefore the law knows nothi'ng of faith i"z
('iJr!Jl, and confequcntly can be no duty req\lired by it. We
may obrerve agaili, that whatfoever is a duty is work done
by the creatLIre ; but the faith of God's Elet? is no work done
by the.creatLIre,: but it is a principle of divine l\fe which i1!.
given t9 hiql, and therefore this ftith can be no duty. III
thort, no creature ever was, or eyer c.an be obliged to have,
or poffefs) what was never givtll to him, and as the faith
of God's EleB, is a fpirituafi,le/fing, never poffeffed by Adam .
before his fall, either for bimJe!!; or (or any (if his poflerity; .""
it is itnpoffible, I think, to prove, that ajuJl G,od ~an r~
qLIirc it of them: for this faith is IlOt ~n at?J. or work 'of the
believer; blj:t is the fpirituallife, ~y whicJl he a{ts JpiritudlJ;
It is not what God requires of him, but what he gives tlJ
him; not his work, but .the work of God ill. him; and, as',in
the firjl creation,' God did not 'require, but'iave' Life, 'a114
thell required QbediellCC:' fo in the new deat'ion, Qod'data
,
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not require fpiritual life, but graciouDy give! it, and ther'\
requires obedimet: of it~ pofieflor, and it is impoffibJe to
prove", I believe, that ever God required an aE! of any man)
before he p,')fidTed the principle adequate to that act ; eithe'r
in his own per/on, or in the perCon of the reprefmtative.
From ,wha: has been {aid on· this fubjeEt we m1Y obierve,
th~t the faitb of God'4 Elec! cannot be the duty of any man,
for two rea{ons: Firft, becaufe it is no natural principle,
or pri nciple pof[efled by Adam before his fall, either for
bimfelf, or any of his pofterity; anti Secondly, becaufe it
is not required by any law,' that is now, or ever was, in ex~
iitence, and therefore the :Want of it call be no fin, becau(o
it is no tran(greiIion of the: law. I know that there arc
fome who will object, faying, " If faith be not a duty, thell
unbefieJis nojin," to which I reply, that w!Jatfuevcr di(.,.
pofltion leads a man to di{reg~rd God, and de{pife his word.,
is undoubtedly )in/ul, as well as punijhable, becaufe it is 'l
tranlgreiIion of his law, but the ~(jant of the faith of God's
BleE! cannot be Co, any more th?n it is finful in a cri:ninal,
that he has not the king's pardo!); for the criminal cau)! of
his punifument does not originate in bisnot bc-ing pardoped,
bilt in his being a tranfgreflor of the !:J.W5 of his country:
(;ven 10, the criminal cauJe of men's puni011l1crtt does nO,t
originate in 'their being deititute of thefaitb of God's Eldt!,
but in the tran{greffion of his hol y law.

A DIS"

PLE.

For the Gofpel Magazine.

MEDITATIONS ON Heb. ix! 27.
ft is app Jil' ted unto men onu to die, but after this, tbe judgment.
NE proof of the imperfeCtion of the Jewifb prieflhoocl,
( ). jn reference to taking away fill, arifcs fmm the repetition of'lanifice; but our High Pricll: has accoll1plii}!cd
the gracious and woirderful work, by the offering himCelf
- once for all. While this verfe Hands between two declaJa..,
tions of t!'lis truth, it-is deJigned to jllufhate the faCt, by"an
afIertion
which every chi,jd of Adam is deeply intere!!ed;
and-for the reality of which, the irifpired writer may be
fafely credited, not, from external obfervation aloile, but
f/Ol1l the feelings of every reader.
This is the conneaioll
P.t the' Words. And thoul:\h Lnal'us l with fome few·otl\l:r~.
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may have died twice; yet, as thefe were extr2-Jrdinary cafes
<llld not to be repeal cd, tht.:y are fa far from weakening, that
they carrobora'te tbe apofile's declaration. Indeed, foebvious is the truth of this verfe, ,bat he reafons f.rom itas a
principle admitted. AS iiis appointed, SO Chrifi was once
ofFered.
Rut, what is death? In a Ilatural view it is, the di(union
of the toul and body: tor the body without the Spint is dead.
Jof. ii. 26. lVJorally codidered, it is the efFeCt of tin. Br
one manjin entered into the world, and death by fin, Rom.
v. 12, Had there been no tr~nfgreJIion, there had been. no
mortal,ity. It is not only called an enmy, but the fall enemy.for it is fueceeded hy judgment. And) as' is ou,!" chdr'ader
in death, fo it will be in judgment. Though Judgment
may be viewed as general and final; yet there may bc, and
I think there is) a wnfciouti1efs of orlr eternal defiiny immediately on cmerillg: the feparate fiate, After death tfie Judgment; the text fay~, This, I apprehend, is what good men
mt'an by perJonal, in difiinClion from the judgment of the
~(;hol( world.
The believer on being abfent from the body,
is pretellt with the Lord; and I fee no reatan for fuppofing
thal the unbeliever ihould be kept in fufiJence or ignorance
from death to judg1T1ent I efpeding the fcntenee or the lall
day. 'And indeed the i l~ftance of the rich man, in Luke
XVi,"22, 23, evidently fpeaks the reverfe.
For, though he
W;lS buJlirJd with aJI the pageantry and fl)]emn grandeur of a
rich man) yer the next words inform yeu that he was in
hell, or a place uf confcious mili:ry.
Seeing death and JlJd~l1lent then are fuch important rea- .
lities to everyone ot us, and the text rays they are appQinted;

1 an;:,
11"!.,0 made the appointment? Not mm, we,l1re (ure; either
good or bad, B,ulmen would not wiCh to ~row old, or di'c,
much lefs appear jn judgment; werethcy poq'dE:d of paw<;r
to prevent it. This is evidcllt from their attempts to forO'ct
the one ~11l1 the other. Or when the unwelcome obje~1s
will intrude, an uneafy confcience is perfi.laded to hope the
herl:; apcl other things are fought!o al)lldc the mind. Nor
is it the prerogative of gOO(/ me(1. They would not 'live ar~
')Nays, Job vii. 16, They had rather be with Chrift, which
is I;.:r bc:.rtcr, Phi I. i. 23, but,theV,are willing to wait till,
'their chi'nge com~. Job xiv. 14-. The ap,pointm~nt is made
'by th~ GrHlt Suprm:e) by that GOD \"ho gave, and who
,
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upholds "life·; who is the fo'vereign Jifpo[er of death and
judgment, with all their pFecedi-ng, attendant aml [ubCequent
circum!tances, without exception.
Has God a right to make fuch an appointment? Undoubtedly: both in a narural and moral view. In the Jirji, he is
the Potter, and creatures at large the clay ~ and as (uch, h~'
has a rii?:ht to continue or change the modes
exiHcnce to'
the work of his hand, according to hi~ pleafure: for, cer·
tain it is, be cannot injure any ofh:s creatures. But death
and judgment as here !tated, necdral'ily fuppo(e tranlgrdIioll
tlf.his Ltw. And hence his right as moral Governor appears
l:nanife!t; for it would be a prepo{[crous thought, to lay no
wod',:;, on the one hand to admit his Jl.,foral Goverllll/ent,
a':Jd, cn the other, to deny his rigbt of appointing the time
for j,udging tranfgreiliol1S.
,
Cannot this appointment.Le fuperflded? By no means,
This is evident; becau(e, it is not only declared explicitly
and repe2!cclly in the word of truth, but has been confirmed
jln fact, by the long fucceilive events of well nigh fix thout~l1ld years.
'l'he inftances ofEnocb and Elijah difprove not
the clec!al'ation bef,)re us: nor will the cafc of thofe who,
Imay be alive upon earth at tbecoming of rhe Lord: for they
~ll pars a. change equivalent to death, and nand. before the
Judgl:~ And he has laid up thellatute in the archieves of
heaven, beyond the re;:\ch of t:l1elJ1ies, and for the fccurity of
lhi'S f.'Fiends. Where are the Ant~deluviang, the inhabitants
()[ Sodorn and Gomarrha r A braham and Mofes! Where is
Nebuch<ldnezzar, Al-exander, or eeafar ~ Our Fathers,
where fipe,they? Or the prophets, d~ they fw far e'ver?
Cliowned heads and Cottagti's;. youth and age;' f<lint and
tinner'; aB prove"not (lnly tbe certainty, but the efficacy-of
thea:ppuintment~ , All flww that, if he will ta«e away, none
£tm 1;z'llder; that there is 110 power in the day. of deatlf; and
that Done have right to fay, what doth thou f Job ix. '12.
Ecc, viii. 8:. No truth whatever, not even ~ur prefent exi!tenc;:e,'o{ 'the beiHg of G()(i, ,can -be more demon!trable; than
tlhe th,ought befo!:c us: vi:z,. that the divine apP-Qintment ot
fl€~,t:h' and Judgment .,;annot be fupcrfeded.
It is founded in
j,wdQubted rzg~t; it is diJpoftd by ~nerr.ing wifdolll S it is e..t ';c,Utt'ed' aC<i:ordi:ng to abfolutc cfJ:u;ity.; ':l:ll<l therefore remains as:
fi;rm as the thr'one of God.
'
"
1s the day "cvealed? Have ~'e any arlaill intimation of
the time 0~ de':lth "an9'judgmcll~?' N9~ Hot th~ leaft. 'J!Jcr~
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';'$ an appointed time fa'- man upon eartb. Job vii. I-xiv. 5,
and tht: g~eat ,God has appoint~d a day ill which
'i,~ill judg.f
tbe world In ngbtcQuJneJs. Ads XVil. 31. But, It IS not jar
us to'lnow the tintl!J and the fea/ons w/Jich he has P?:it in his
cwn power. Aas i. 7. This revelation the Saviour had
not in commifiion to give, or 1l1ake known) to his di[~ipJcs;
it would not contribute to our profit; and therefol~ .he js
bio, not to know it himfelL Mark xiii. 32. Hence, the Holy
~\
~pirit by Solomon exhorts) BoqJl not th)fe!/ of to-morro'w;
for thou kna/weft not what a day may bringJorth. Prov. xxvii",
• I. and our Lord decbres, ye Jmow not when the time if.
Mark xiii. 33.. And this [crjpture teftimony is eflablifhed
by the ihiking evidence of fad, faas of every dcfcriptiQl1.
Let the voice of/udden death be heard. See the.playhoufe.
~
and the houfe of God-with cards) or with the bible in han?,
ill bufinefs, or in the clofet-in the vigor of health, or ill
wcakneis-in youth, or in age. Thus dilferently ernployed,
and in var ious circuwHances, death has arrefl:ed the fons of
men, without previous notice! Vlithout one moment's waH1ing! And being thus promiicu6uS, more flrongly pleads the
truth of the pl:efent oblervation. No infbnce, perhaps) caa
be found in all the facred pages except. in the cafe' of H ezcIc:iah) w)lcre the Lord foretold ~be certain period of hU!l1~I1
life. And that was an extraordinary exprefTion Bf fover~ip'n
providence, evidently corr~baratirJg the doctrine 'of our te~t•
.And when a culprit, being found guilty, has had the lentence
of death pailed upon him) and the time of execution appa_
rent! y fixeJ; yet the mind of royalty has been unexpeCtedl y
difpoled to reprieve or to pardon; fo that eVen from helke,
there is no infallible foreknowledge of t,he hour of dillo:Lltion. Confult alfo the hifiory of rJ.1ortality; and you have
further evidence of our fubjea;. both in civil and religious
life. Y uu lee the man of 1terling worth' in the. flate, ()r of"
extenfiv,e ufefulllefs in the church of Chrifl:, brougbt,to tbl'
'hauft appointed/or aI/living, Job. xxx. 23. whilethe.impieus, the pefl ot foeiety, haviC their days pr«lopgecL While
thole, on whofe contillual,1ce we are almoLl: ready to COl1clude
the welfare of the c11urch, 'or the Clfety ot the na:tion; m'till::
depend, are cut down; there are others ptef-:rved alive, wh(}'
. , are not only a difgrace to hum~n nature"bu~ a plague; itI
may fo fay, to al! that know them. Vi~w the fubjeCt Ol} a
na"rrower fcale. Look at that'widow a,nd her, little family.:
deprived of their head, w4en w'e think, pcuhaps, that h-is pre-
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fence, his fupport, and his counfel, would b~ of the moll: i 111portance. See )'onder~congregation following their beloveJ
minifl:er to his fong, home, ,Ecc. xii. 5. jufl: at the time when
fucceis was eminently attending' his labours among them.
And what is the inference from this induction of particulars, but this, That it is appointed unto men once to die, and
that the time of _their departure i~ concealed from the knowledge of man!
'
This leads me to obferve, that this is a perfollol concern.
I am a mental, accountable creature; and mu'l: die and
give account for lIlyfe(/: not another for me, nor I for another. Every olle of liS' m/!It give account 0/ himje([ to God.
Rom. xiv 12. A thought tilis, of very f~rioljs irn-ponance
indeed! The fe;Jfon cal1not bepofrponed, the judge is inflexibly jufr, and tbe [cl-itence is fo far from being repealable, that it will be executed befoie the, judge leaves his
t,hrene. Come ye h/4Jed; or, depclI't ye curled; will'be heard
.1I1d felt at once, and for ev~r.
,What an alarming truth mull this be to a jinner, a volunteer il'l iin, whof,e hreath may ceafe in a moment! Nothing, can D~ more vain than attempting to f1~e from jufiice,
or efcaping trial; for neither power nor policy can effect
the purp.oie. It I fpeak of Ilrength, lo! !le is J1rong; for,
who hath hardenedhimleJf againjt him, and hatb proJpered '?
The Lord fays, Though they dig into hed, thence jhaff my
hand take them; though they climb up to heaven, tbence wilt
J bring them down. And, as, to poliCJ,· this will' alfd f'1.il ;
f~r, he dijilP/Joinwh the devices of erajtiners ; fo that theithands Ca1t11ot p%nn their en'te;-prize. Nor will it be fafer
to think of" a vaiIing oudel ves of our own perfonal goodnefS,
by whicl~' to fl:and in judgment; for it is already repeatedI y
dec]ar:,ed in the records of immutable truth, That by tbe deeds
~(the- law,',?lo jlej7J li'uing }hall Ih: ju/lijied in, his fight.Thele facts being openly and explicitly frated, and confciencc bearing IlOt an equivocal teftimony to their reality;
it become,s me to enquire, " l~ow {ball 1 fl:and in that day?
1'.'ly pleafllres will be gone, my hopes he fled, and what am
1 to do? The judge is jt:alo\lS for his honour, and will not
ac.quit the gt;ilty) "If, therrfore, my fins {baule! be found
on my own head', ImuH: b,i:: J~H: fur ever, without help" and
without hope. L~rd lave, ~,.. 1 pari/h. God be merciful to
JUt') a

:
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I,. What a de1ightful contraffi to the jaint; to the man who
has·tafl:ed that the Lord is graeio\ls. He dies, it is tru~, a~
well as the finner; but death has no fl:ing to him, and the
judge is his friend. Nothis friend, by c9univing at his fins) I
for then he wou1d not be a righteous judge; but the judge
himfelf has been his Saviour; has redeemed him from the
curfe'ofthe law, by being made a clirfe for hiin. ,Though
the fentence pronouncetl in behalf ofthe believer in that d<;ty,
will be not merely an acquittal, but alfo expreffive of the
highefl: approbation of his perfon; yet it will be the voice
of as fl:riCl: juftice in rcfpea of him, as the contrary fentence
will be refpeaing the linner. The jealoufy of God againfi:
t>ranfgreffion is glorified in bGth; though one be faved, and
-lohe other lofl:. . Here the grandeur of the divine chataaer
fhines in full fplendor in the prefence of all the world! In
the fall}e day we thall fee finners turned into hell, where
the worm dieth not; and finners welcomed into heaven,
where there are'pleafures for evermore. And yet, the one
not punithed beyond defert. nor the other faved at the expence of juflice or truth; for GRACE reigns through rjgh...
teoufiufs unto eternal life, by Je/us Chrijl our Lord.
•
,
'" Am I a chrifiian, then? Do I believe in Chrift for
all the bleffings of grace ,and glory; i and look to him for
holinefs as well as happinefs? Am I parfuaded that he has
allotted a certain time for me here, but wifely concealed the
'[eafon of my departure? This thould conciliate my mind
;to the occurrences of my pilgrimage; remembering that, if
painful, they cannot be long, and they may be !hort; all
my times ,are in his hand who has wifely appointed the end
of all. And not only fo, but the uncertainty of my going
home, as to time, place, &c. thoul~ be a motive for holding
all 'my temporal concerns and comforts at the Lord's dd:'
pofal; fo as not to be finfull y diHrefled at parting, either
while llive onyh.en I die. They make no parr of my pOl'.
tion, nor can they furnifh my 'title to the heavenly inherit,A1nce) nor give me meetnefs for its final poffeffion. Travel.
lers, though they' have every agreeable accommodation at
an In,n, yet do ll~t confider it as their home.. Pleafing things
are lnares fornetllnes. undue attachment to them is felt
.unlefs our faith is fixed on Chrifl: as
<Ill, and the. will i;
thereby lilbjea to our Father's I?lea[ure. Then, indeed"
the pr~cari()us" ~erlllre by which we !101~ ~ur earthy enjoy_
mplls .15 no pAm to .us; becaufe we are wIl1Jng to rei"Il' Of
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leave them at our Father's wor\!. Yes, and feein'g we know
not how long we have to be here, with our Fath'Cr',s hO,uft:
in light, it ihould animate uS to glorify. his name according
to his word, while we are continued., To honour him who
has bellowed fuch favours upon I;1s. ' 'With a hope full of
immortality whenever the hour com~s, it be,comes us to be
fttdjajl, immo'Ueablt1 always abounding, in the work of the,
Lord; fora/much as we know tbat dur labour is not in vain
in the Lord.

,

OBED.

N. B. When I recolleCl: that the number of deaths ill LOIloon from Chrillmas 1801, to Chriflm!ls 1802, was 1859
more than two every hour through the yem', it is wonderful
that I yet live.
This a~ro proves the truth of our text.
But, the hour TnT;JJf come.
"
Excufe breVIty. The reader can enlarge.

THOUGHTS ON ARMINIANISM.
'I'o the Editor

of the

G~fpcl

111(lgazilu.

DEAR SIR,

1.
M

'Y Thoughts on Antinomianifm have occafioned fome
good friends to, rank me' among thofe w ha are ,generally reputyd Antinomians; perhaps lame on the fame fide
of the queflion 'with JTlyfelf may now reckon me rather
.(\rminianized; but I hope I am as free from one as the
other, ,and bl,Iieve there, are many who are reckoned An~
tino\l1ial1s who are very improperly fo called, and the fame
may be faid of Arminians; if you are of the fame opinion
you will oblige me by inferting the inclofed thoughts, ~
whic~ appear to me to, be perfectly confifl:ent with the
law and the teltimony which "Ye efteem as divine. WifhiI)-g you the belt of bleffings, with a,n unabating love to, and
zeal for,~the grand and folemn truths we profefs.
,
'
I r'emain, your Corre[pondcnt,

Ftb. 2, Igo3~
.
A. B.
1 have before ob(ciyed,' that the term Antimonian is

very little underHood, RY niallY who ,are very lavifhinl?, in the
ufe of it;, (fee page 455, 'voL '7,') and-! am very {u1iJicious
than,his alia is·a wClrd which requires a little explanation
ili order to a right underfl:anding 'of its meaning;, nor is it
to be wondered at, tha,t this word as, well as the other, is
! " . mifunder !toVld,

.).

7 hOllghts 'In Arminianifin.

miCunderfi:ood, when we conJiqer what confuGon the ·profelling wotld is thrown into, by the imprudent :;,.eal of
many who make great ufe of them; I hope no one will '
conceive that I am of opinion that the grand truths of the
Gofpel ought not to be fi:renuoufiycontended fof, no, I believe it my bounden duty to contend earnefi:ly for the
faith once deliv.ered to the fain~s; and rather would I hazard
the forfeiture of the efi:eem of my mof!: valuabte friend'on _
earth, than keep back any part pf the councils of God, or
hold my peace when I find them attacked; I love the whole
of God's worc.j; and the more 1 'meditate upon the important truths contained therein, the mo're beautiful they appear
to me; for like the works-of creation, the wifdo!T;l aI:Jd
'goodnefs of their author appears more and more confpicuous
tpe more we reJletl: on them; the dotl:rines of the Gofpel
,will bear the !hictefi: fcrutiny, and when examitJed by the
impartial, however critical eye, .they carlhot fail tq.produc~
wonder and admiration; but 1 concei'/e we do wrong~ and
eclipfe theIr glory, when we.fet them in array againH: the
preceptive part of divine infpiration, which is..t;oo much done
in the prefent day; and has been the occafton of ,many whG
• ' appeared very prornifing at their outfet,.to turn their backs
upon ,111 preteL'tion to religiofl; not that the differences
betwcenprofelfors can hi.nder the Cal vation of a ftngle foul
whom God has determined to [ave; but they may, and, have
been great fiumbling b~ocks to many, and have cau(ed,the
holy name by which we are called to be blafphemed; they
have given great occafton ~() infidels; and have put flron~r
arguments into their mouths againfi:, God and every Jthin~
Cacred; fo that they have reviled 'every thing as falfe, r~jeGling truth as well as error. '
In the prefent day a' man cannot contend for jufi:ifi<;afion
by 'faith in- Chiifi without being reckoned an Antinomian,
nor can he contend for pra~ical piety without beino- called
:I:n' Arrnini'an; now why ihould not doGlrine and pr~aice h~
joined toget~er? I dont fay why,dhould,not Chrifi aud
wO,rks pe put.on a level, by no means; hut why !hould nO,t
the dochi,lle of Chrifi, or the atonement by him be, held up'
with the fruits of faith alfo'? Why fllo)lld not pratl:ical
piety be dweit upon as abfohitely 'n~celfary,il1 order to ml\llifefi that we.have,faith in.,<Shr~fi ?If'a mirji/ter.!s ,only te>
preach dochrne and not pratl:lce, he ml,J/t !hl,Jt hIS er.~s
<lsainfi: a gt;Clatpar.t tlf the B.ibl~, ~nd Ch,rifi: nlij£l appear
,
,
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~gain to gi,ve a new com,miffion. I ,own there are too ~any

who liwell,in the whole of their miniftrati?os upon V(hat a.,
J>eliever muft do, 9u~ht to do; &c. without'holding forth
the ability, or r~ther his inability, and th~ abfolute neceffity
pf the influences, as w61l as the affifl:ance ofthe aoly Spir.ic
~owards "the performance of ev.ery good word and work; ,
~hefe' believe that without Chrift they can. do nothing, all4
}Vhen ther are upon t~1:; [ubjea of man~s inability and
Chrift's m,ediation;) many run them down as Antillomians ~
~ here~s w henthey are exhorting their people to perfeCt 'ho~i
~efs.in the fear < of God; they are too apt to fpeak, fo that
~ ftrimger might very'"eauly. imagine them to be Arminians;
~hy canno,t both ideas be always kept in view, falvation
by grace, 'and a proper conduCt to examplify faith? Paul
pnited both ideas in Phil. ii. 12; 13. "Wor.\c out your own
falva~ion with fear and trembling,; for it is God that work:'
eth, in yoh both to 'will and to do of his own good pleJlfure."
Ey which he means that by their praCtical,piety, they "{houls!
inaniteft themfelves to be under the fpirit's influence. Good
;works as, 'they are generally' called, cannot be too ipllch
preached provided they are placed in their proper p~ace;
but wheil put out of their place' they are ve·ry hurtful;, ~
think it might conduce very much (to the propagation O,f
genuine truth; if a miniiler would endeavour in every di(;;ourfe to put each parr in their due place, and make it mor~
,an,d more t~e leading topic to exalt Chrifl:, debafe the ~nner,
flOG h.old up the exhortations of fcrip~ure with the manner
in which all is to be performed; 1 mean under the influence,
~nd with the affifiance of the {pidt, indeeq it is requiutc;
,that a preacher of the Gpfpel {hould always hold up qochin~
and infifi upon pr~aice, beca~{e if he only p.reach the d~ctrines' he will leave Ol\~ a gre'lt part of his cha.rge, ang his
people will b~ lipt to inHeafe in head-knowl~dg'e, while
~hrY \fiH h;lVe n~ favour fur experimental religion, they
Villi becgfTll: qitics, bljt not Chr'ifiians; yer if a· min.\fl:e,r
,fpend h!s whole ~m~ in incHlcating pr~aice, he wiq lead
the people t9 puild ,upon II wrong fouIl9ati0n., and lif the
foulldation be fandy or Totten, ho wever well conneCted the
other par~s of the fabrif way be" it will everltually t4111b1e
.~nJ, bury 't~e qJife'rable inhaoital1t in its ruins: but ~ mi.
nifier' qnnot preach praCtice withol\( being recko':1~d an
.Arminian'; this is an abufe of-the t('rm J that man 'is no Ar• : Jll:inian, Who re~s for the whole of his falvation on ". crufici.~

ed
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fled Saviour, bu~ c9ntends tl!4t faith witho,ut work!? is deal!
(otherwife James "'(as one,) or that it is our duty to feek:
after an intere!t in the death of Chrifl:, or feek, fot falva'tion.
by him', (for feeking.is a work,) ~s eame,fily as if it dependel
alone upon our feeking; I think: 9od's co.nduct toward~
Ph,\ro~h fi~i~ingly exemplifies his conduCl: toWards !inners
flOW, and notwithftanding we believe, 'hold, and preach
~lection; we fhould exhort, warn, and direct to Chri(l: a~
earnell:ly as if the fin'll fal vat.ion of the people depended upon
our diligence in thefe things; this was Paul's conduct, fee
for irfiallce 'Rom. ,xii. I. and many otherpallages w.hi'c~
p1igqt be mentioned; npr, w~s it PaLlI's on1 y but, all the
apofUes' qmduCl wherever they wen~;' yes and fo was i.t
Chrifl's all~, he exhorts ~q ~hive, to enter ,'in ~t the ll:rai~I1S
'gate; but we muft not fallow hiS example left we ~04r~
be called' Arminians;
jf this was Arminia'nifm
I ihbuld,'")
not
.
' I
bjufh to own myielfax:.<l;~l,. one, howeve~ to come a )!t~lr
nearer the point, ~hile we would exculpi!te a great body
Qf good men from' the fa1fe charg~' brotlgh't aga\nfl'tllem,
yet there ,are but too many who while they pwfefs faith i~'
'enrift in reality, are J\rminial;ls; there qeceive' them/'elve'l
they ima,gine they I11Uft dQ fomewhat if\ conjunction with
ChriH:, thado between both tliey may b~ fay:ed; they JqO~
to their ow,n 'wor~ a,s b~il1g abfolllt~)y. n~celfan."; they own
they fiand in need of divipe aid, but they fotg~t the ,grand
fource of all, they by their actions \f ~Qt in V(~r4s qeclare
thilt they belie-:e themfe1'l~s ~o be the hi it callfe, ~nd 'C/'irifl:
~s,only a fecofjdi\ry per/on in the a~air ~ tl~ef:;: let tl;erh call
,themfel.ves IQW Calv.inifis, or whatever they may, are real
Arminiill1s). eSll\a'Vy fo w~th thof~ Who beli~'{~ they ihaq be:
fave,d for their c;>wn wof!<:s; they thil1~ ~ha~ Gog certaipfy
.likes the~l the better ,the m~:>r<~ lhey c\OfOF him, and tha~
having l,ive,d holier lives th~~ m,a!\'Y oftheil: neighbours 'rhQ
)i~e them believe in Chrift" they ~all be mqdc ,happier in,
qe~ven than they, While th,de b,elieve tha,t Chrif! is th~
p~n' ~avio!lf ".yes, an~ perhaps h91d election too 'j yet theY,'
:foncclve God does like them better 'tha,n o~hers-, ~eca()r; 'I
t'hey po more, \01' hin;t; ~er~ is A rminianflll \n~eed,; ,this/we "
lho41d detefl as Q14ch a& that wh,rcl~ tC'Ic,nes t\la.t a' man 'ha~
ppw~r to repent and, turn to God of hi'mfe1f; and tIJ.at
.W,e ;1rc not qUite, difablecl, by th,e-fa!l fro,m.doi~g ,ny' th.i!1~
pf ourfelves, but have fOI11(; mlg~t left" alld we 'are to Jn1";
proy~ wh:1t we hilve,a,np then dOlllg thIS \VC Qlal\ have, the
/nc'rcr
,

,
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mercy

ol God vouchfafed to us; fome

have even gone [0 far

as to call in qu'eliiori the juftice of God in their damriation,

ecau{e'they conceive, they hav,e done all they could; and
others have thought God gives a mea[ure of grace which
we'arc left to improve; which if we do we fhall be raved"
btit if not we Iball be loft; this and the ideas wnich imme~iately proceed are all ofone kind in my etlimation; and
arc'what I am perfuaded none that love our Lord Jefus in
!ipce'rityand truth) 'will object to fay are rank Armillianirm,
from which and from every thing bCDfdering upon it good
L"Qrd deliver u s . '
,
, 131effed be God for the hope of the Gofpel, that we are
~ot' left to do any part of the work ourfelves, but that
~hrif!: has died and though we arc ungodly in ourfelves; yet
b6'd juftifies us from all la w charges purely for his righte'..
'burnefs' fake, and while wc reft upon ,him alone-for falva~
~ion; I~t us alfo fedr len a promifeibeing made of enterin,,"
Into his "reft, any of us fhould fee m to come fhort 'o( i~
Heb. iv. I.,
'
,
. Feb. ~. 1803.
A. B.
I

REFLECTIONS ON ECCLESIASTICUS i. 5,'
Tu tke Editoriof the Gofpel Magazine.
SIR)

6.

•

IN .reading my Bible I

came to a :fhiking paffflge in Ecel.
5,) 6. Parkhurft's ,Hebrew: Le~icoI:l afforded me a
good rendering of this difficult portion of the word of God, ,
:under the Hebrew rbot. (SAP.) Though"Mr. Hutchinfoil
has a more 'admirable tranflation of the 6th verfe, at prefent
.I cannot t)lfn to it; arid the foJar light is difflJfed (i. e. in
the morning of each day,) and Jhe folar light goeth off (in th!=
ev~niJJg,) anq at his feat or Hation, t i. e. on thofe parts of
the ecliptic, tb~t flPpro~ima~e and touch the tropics, for
there the f\Jn appe,ars ;It his ftation for ,about a month,) he is
drawing it) (the fpirit,) diffufing himfelf there, going to the
[outh (Qr tile Tropic of Capricorn,) and circuiting to the
porth (or Tropic of,C~ncer,) circuiting ar9und the fpirii is
"-continualLy pw~eeding, (vi~. while it puffues and pre[fes
upon the tolar light.) And the fpirit returned upon its circuits) or pet:pe.tually repeats its t,ircujto1.1S cO)lrfe on the furface of the earth."
~lomon 4as tefl:ifi~q-jri the preceding verfes, the vanty
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of Tabour in things under the fun, yet difcerning here the
glory of the f~ripture philofophy, I could not help a d~{ire
to have feme further knowledge, if .fo be I might,. by ana.
logy, difcern further of the like kind of glory; like Mofes,
I turned afide to confider this great fight.'
\
1n my r.efearch, I applied to a philofopher, Bonnycafl:le's
Aft-rOIlOOlY, and began to read with diligence and attention
fome remarks on the motion, refraaion, and aberration of.
light; ftill inclining my heart unto wifdom. The following remarks of Mr. Bonnycat1ie's fent me back again to my
.Bibl~. "The facred author places the formation of light
four days before that of the fun; and in this he appears to
hav~ been followed by a,11 the philofophers of antiquity. It
was in thofe times the general opinion that the fun was not
the fource of light, but that he ferved to impel, and fpread it
through fpace" "It is now certain, fays this afhonomer,
that light is a material fubftance, which flpws direCtly fro111
the fun. Mr. Roemer, a Daniili philofopher, . was the £ira:
who lhewed ,that it employs about eight minutes in its
paffage from the fun to the earth. P-age 3 II, 3 rz, Ban•
.Afhonomy.
.
I t is n,ot my purpofe to contend againft this £l:atement, but..
tbere appeared filch concife difpatch of Nl.ofes and antiquity,
by this mode.rn's affertion, " It is certain," and by the authurity of the Danilh philofopher, that I afked myfelf~' How
is this difficulty to be managed, fo as to vindicate the cha-·
racter of in(piration. For Holy men of God fpake ('AaA"O"av)
being moved ('P'pOWOI) of the Holy Ghofi, fcripture was
Jlot of old time by the will or dcviq: of men.'
Upon this I began an invefiigation of the truth of the
word, inclining my heart unto the fear of God j but all my
philofophical' invefiiga'tions were cru{bcc as a cockatrice's
egg, by the di(play of the hidden and fpiritual excellence of.
-the precious Bibh', that bleffed, hIe/fed book. The Lord
God enable me to love it ten times more than ever. There
I found, that indeed the fun did not arife on the 'Creation 9t:
God till after three days, fo Im!1llanuel was three days a~'d
,three nights in the h~art of the earth; and after thr~e days
he ro(e agaih from the dead, and {hone on the new creation,
and 'all the (ons at God f;\llg for joy.' ". His goi·lig,(orth,
faysthe propher, is prepare~ as the morning." And ~he Pro":,
verb," His path is as the iliining light. which thineth mOre
.ami more unto the perfect day." Un this flibjea my'medh'l1tions
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ditatiOns were more pIeafant, and here I dwelt with <relight.
viewing lmm'anuel rifing for our juftification; a light to
to them that fet in darkneCs and the ~adGw of death, viewing in this light, which is the light Of lif~, the infinite
IGvelinefs of the new Creation, viEwing' invifible .things.
the eternity, power, and God-head of J erus Chrift. For as
I 1 believed the Creation typical upon Apoftolical authority,
2 Cor. iv. 4. and perceived in Sp\rit, the real analogy of the:
Sun's riling <rfter thr~e days on Creation, and of Jefus
Chrift's refurreBion in the new Creation after three days,
and confidering alfo texts indicative of this fenfe, I concluded thi,s was indeed .the fignification of the Holy Ghofi'.
Let the Philofo,pher vall.le ever fo high! y his phlofophy, (if
it agree with tne 'word of Truth it is well;) yet for me, a
finner condemn~d by law,' by conlciencc, by the world
and fatan, every thing is contemptible, andin[ignificant,
that IDleS not my broken fpirit on the Chrift of God~
Your Humble Servant,

An"'f·
For the Gofpel Magazine.

THE SON OF GOD ON THE THRONE OF,
,
JUDGMENT.
(Continuedfrom page 88.)
'we giv:e fame atrention to the r.oyal throne of king
Solmon, it may afFord fome help to our conceptions
(lll the fubjetl we are upon.
Thi~ thtone was' made of
ivory: which being the bone Qr tooth of a living animal,
was a ,figure of tbe created nature of him, who was made
lleih: made of a woman. It was overlaid with pure gold;
which being the mail: exce,llent of. all minerals, and whofe
. ~eneration,' or'manner of production, is unknow.n j be~rs
fume refemblance, or. ihadow, of the Godhead; 1n which
rhe human nature, or fleih of Jefus; is enc1ofed. And the
tbotll:ool :-vas of gold : to {hew,. that Chr)ft, with all his
" church, and all his fulners, and 'all his glory; is fuftained
by the eterllal Godhead. Something like this was Solo.
mon's cha~iot, mentioned in' the Song of Songs. Made
6£ the -wood of Lebanon:· reprefenting the man Chri,!!.
fu.llained by the divine 'drencc!, and perfectly enriched" and
~ccompliihed, with all the fulnefs or God, his.F ather.
,~'hi?,grand ivory .throne was, a(cencled by fix Reps: and if
.'
)
,
..
' , .
we

I

F
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'The Son

,\

I,

,

of G.od 011 the

Throne of Judgment.
14-1
.
we incline our minds to under!l:antl, _we may obferve fix:,
clifiinct fieps, by which' our Lord ,afcends -his maje!l:ic
throne.
.
"
The /lrfi fiep was, his incarnation, or manifefiation in
the fIelb. When he took our nature, came into the woild Z
and gave the children of men to behold his glory. For
as:it was the {nan, ,the God-man, -that mull afcend the
throne; his coming into the world j'n our nature, was the
firfi !l:ep that could be taken towards that fiate. Nothing
'Ya$., poflible to' be aCtually done" for the ad vancing of the
human nature, until there was the exifiencc of that nature.
It is true, many' ~hings were done by way of preparation,
for his coming, and for his glorification; as well as "for the
falvation, and glorification of his church, as the creation
of the world, anti all the /la-ures, and prophecies that had
gone before. But thefe pr~ludes and predictions,. though
they did afcertain the bleflings that ,vere, to come', they
were no.! the v~ry things; nor was it poflible that any real
perfonna,nce fhould be accomplifhed, till the performer'
made his appearance. Herein then, was the' firit actual
found~tion laid. A body being prepared; he was made in
the likeneCs of men. A virgin ]hall conceive, and bear a Son,
and jball call his name Immanuel. This holy thing which
was born of her, is called, The Son of God. Thus he 'fiepped into our nature, where he fiancls for ever, in perfeCl:
union wit,h his church. For both be that fanllifit·th, and
they who m"efanC!ifieCi, arc aLL of one.-For verily 'he took not
on him the nature of angels; but he took on him the feed of
Abraham.
The fecond fiep \-vas, his being made under the law,
for our r~demption. Not [Imply" his being under the law.
to his beavenly Father: for that was both natural, an~ ne-,
ceifarx, to his very being. Tt wa-s impu'flibfe he fhould·
fu!l:ain' a created na'ture, and that nature not be fubjeB: to
the law of Gael. And that nature,being ,united to the di-'
vine, it was impoffible I for him not to delight ill; and in-.
violably to keep, that perfeCt law. I delight to do ,thy will,
TfIy,Got!: yea, thy law is within n:zy.bea1't. But he was'
made under the law,' to redeem th.em that were under 'the law.·
Thilt is, he was confiituted our, High Prieft, our Surety,
our Mediator; engag~d to fiaJild by us, al1d bring us to
God.. And finding ,us' in a fiate of fin and mifery, he en~
tered into our cal!fe, I11ade our cafe his own, and took upon
R
him
.
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him to be refpoJlfibl~" to the righteous law of God, for
~very failure found in us; being fo ordained of God. Thi&
, brought him under the ,law, as a law that was already bro;ken: and as, the;: law pronounces a c'urfe upon everyone
that fails to fU,lfill it; this, of neceffity brought him under
the clU:ft:. For whatever the finner b~ought upOll himfelf,
1he fame ~id Chrift t~ke upon himfelf, in that he was made
.:fin for us. All, we like Jbeep bave gone a/tray: we b61ve
turned every, one to his own way, and the Lord hatb laid on
!Ji1J.l the iniquity of us all. Thus, by direaion of the divine
counfel, our- fins were imputed to the Son' of God: Or'laid
,to, his cllarge: in conCequence of his. being,given as a cove'nan~ of the people, And this ftep W!1S abfolutely nece{fary,
in order to ,hi's afcend,ing the throne; for he could not afcend
the throne with honour, if he left his eleCt behind him:
an~ her could' not brin~ them with him, unH:fs he went
~own 'into the very pit, where they were fallen, to bring
them out., But this he did indeed; For God bath made him
Jq be fin for us, who knew 'no fin; tbat we migbt be made the
1'ighteouJneJs of God i)1 him.
'
~ The third 'ftep '!Vas, his drinking the bitter cup; and actually laying down -his life fur us. f~r, inafmuch as he
had engaged i[l OlH caufe, and taken ou'r fins upon him; it
;'vas, ~ow imp<>ilible for him to be delivered, until he had
paid the lall: inite,; or fuffered all the punifhmerit due to the
mO,ft henious rebellions, and aggravated wickedFlefs. F Of
1ls. we had made Qurfe1ves ob'no'l:ious to the CUi-fe, and he
·11ad ftepped into our ~lace, to fet
free; he could not ftep'
out again, u~til' he had' {u~ained all the pain, anguifh,
wrath, an:d ml(ery, th~t the curfe could pronounce, or vengeance infliCl. He was woundedfor ourtranfgreJfions, he
wa~ b1'UiJedfor our iniquities-For the tranfgreJfion ofmy peIJ.
ple was bejiricken.. ~.An,d he bare the'jin of many.-Who his
~wn fe!! bare our fins in his o'!-U!; body on the tree. This it
:wa,s, that made, his fouL exceeding forr<?wful, even unto
death. :rhat caufed him. to he in an agony. ~hat made
him {weat, :j.S it were, great drops of blood; and to cry out,
jn that dolorous 'ftraih, My GtJt{, my GtJd, why haJl thou
frnfaken mef', He doubtlefs fuffered the moft excruciating
pain, tha.t ever was feIt by,.any ~eifig: 'when, among other
grievous complaInts, he {'!ys, My heart IS like wax, it is,
melted ,in the mit!Ji of 111:;' boteJels.' Yet, It pleaJed the Lord;
~o bruiJe him; 'b~ bat,h put ,hi", to,grief. And himfe1.f, pa._
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\tiently, 'endu.reth the crofs. He gave his life a ranfom; 4&
~e (ays, I LeW down my life for the jheep. And by th.efe fufferings, he made an end of fins, and brought iri everlafting
righteou(nefs. For he fulfilled all the demarids 0f the
righteous law; where we, by fin, had broken it. Tht
LQrd i6 well pleafedfor his righteolifneJs lalre, he willmpgnifj
the Jaw, and make it honQurable. By this ftep, all his elect:
are redeemed 'from all condemnation, and delivered from the
curfe. Hewas wounded/or our tranfgreJfions, he was bru,if.
(d for OU,r iniquities: the chajiifementof our peace was upo1#
him, and with hisjlrip~s we a,re healed.
.It 'may be faid, thefe ile.ps wer'e a' great defcent, rather
than an aCcent to a throne. But let us take a deliherate
view, wllerein it was, or what was, and what was not,
degrading, in the three :fteps mentioned.
,
The divine e{fence, being infinite1y perfea, and abfo.,
1utely immutable; cannot poffibly be fubje6t to addition or
din:ll'lI1itlOn, debafemel1t ,or exalta60n: any otherwife than
to the eyes, and in the hearts, of mUI. Some indeed, tell
us, what an abafement it was to the divine Word, to take
ot/r nalur,c, and ,be made flefh. But this is only the folly
of {uch who know not God. It, wa.., his highe:ft glory and
delight. It was alone throtigl~ file 'W ord being made flefil,
that we beheld his glory. AncJ r-he human nature was the
delight of God, from eternity: I was daily his delight, rejoicing always hefore him-And my delights were with ,the fln!
of men. And at the happy period, when the union did ac,tually commenc
it filled all the heavenly hafts with/joy.
And it fhall be the delight of";ehl)vah for ever. This is my
reil for ever: h~re will I dwell, for I -have dejired it. It
was no way #tra~ing" or diminifhing, or the lea:ft aba(ement to himfelf, or abatement of the majefly of God, .le
besomc: incarnate. Though many tell us .fuch idle ·fiories-=
how he abafed himfelf to take our nature; how he laid afide
his glory; how he left his ,F~ther's throne; how he
left his Father's bo(om; how humbling it'mu:ft be, to
take fuch an inferior. nature, &c. But this' is all mere
arnu(ement, proceeding 'from ignorance, or inattentio~":
for it is, as he is confidered in union of natures, that
he is called, The Lord of glory: ,and, The brigbtneJs of
his glory: and, God is glorified in him. There is no hint
in the word of (~09, of any thing diminutive, in his taking
the human nature. But perhaps (ome ha~e fpoken o'f it iri
that light,., for want of attending to the diftil1a~on, betweC;'l
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his ,taking our nature, and taking oudin and ·miCery. In
thi~ frep of taking our infirmities, anc bearing our fickneffes, he was reduced to· the lowefr degree of abafement;
to be numbered with the tranfgreffors" and make his grave
with the ,wiclc~d. Yet, in this' was tl!e love and grace of
God abundantly magnified. He' (the God-man, replete
with ~all ·rithes) For our flhs became poor.-Greater love
nath no:man than this, that a man lay dawn his life far his
(fiends.-l3u-t G04 commendeth his love towards us, in that
wki1e we were yet jinners, Chrij! difd f~r us. The itep of
aCl:ual fufterririg, was no other than fulfilling his mediatorial undertaking,' of his furelilhip engagements: it was that
which fi!bje6led him to the· penalty. He could fink n'o
lower, thap ~ have our fins imput~d to him; aad to frand
chargeable with our offences; which he muf!:, in the fight
o( God, before any punilhme'nt could be inflicted. His fuffering ihewed indeed, how deep. he was involved;, but it
did not fink him any deeper: it was the way of his deliveranl;c, froIP. that which already lay upon him. 1 have a baptifm to he bap(ifed with, and haw am j ftraightened till it be
l<.ccolllplifhed! it is certain to open view, he was the Joweft,
w,~,efl he was brought into the diJ!l: of death; but this was
'110t,h)s Io'wefl: condition in the- fight of God: fO,r then the
debt was paid, on] y the acquittance was not figned: or the
batde ,was fought; onlY'th\<re remained a little re pofe, ill
order that the keys might be del.i vered in due form to the
conqueror. 'l)us) all in which he was made low, was,
his being made {in for us: 'and even that. expreffed the
greateit riches of love and g..,ce: 'and his deep fufferings
laid ,a foundation for his 'high exaltation, He bumbled himreiJ, and .bei;ame obedient 'unto deatb, even the death of tbt
crofs. Wherefre Gad alIa hath highly exalted him.-For the
•
(ujfering of death, crowned with glory and honour.
Th,e founh frep-to the throne, was his refurrea-ion frolll
,the dead. In this he proved himfelf perfectly victorious:
no 'enemy being able to hold him, 0'1' reti!l: his invincible,
power. ' Wobom Gbd hqtb.rajed up) having loafed the pains
,of death: becauJi: it was 110t pajJwle that he./hould be holdm
of,.~t.
111 this he triumphed over all the powers of darkners; and made it manifeft, that all his foes in earth and
h~ll were vanquifhed,: foralinuch' as- he had heen ,put in
their Rower;, and they had eXlended their power to the ut, termofi; arid· had. bound him 'faft in the bands of death: but
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.all their chains of ~damant, "fere to him,.as flax burnt with·
fire: he trod down frrength and trampled under his feet
all the power of the enemy. .I1nd ha'uing fpoiled principa.,

lities and POWeI'S, he made ajhew of tbem openly, triumphing
over them in it.. Here he madt: manifefr his almighty P9wer.
For tholfgb he was crucified througb weakneft, yet he livetl~
by tbe power of God. Now the power and holine/s of his
Godhead, were -beyond all controverfy made known.

De-

clared to be the Son of God with po'wer, according to the fpirit
of holinejs, by the refurrellion from tbe dead. And in tbi~

,\

mofr glorious and tremendous' tranfaction,. he clearly demon1trated the jufrilication of his elect. For as it was their
fins, under which he was bound, by which he was condemned, an~ for which he was executed; if ample fatisfact·ion
had not Deen 'made, his deliverance had been impoiIible,;
and if.the Son of God did make full la:tlsfactioJJ for their fins,
there can be no condemnation to them: of neceflary conle~
quencc, they Hand 4S clear in the fighi of God, as if they
}Jad never tranigre{fed. His' name is now called, 1'1)~
Lord' our righteoufneJs. Therefore, if his righteou{i1e[~ be
lIot imperfect, theirs of necefllty, mufr be perfeCl. Who

}hall lay any thing to the charge of God's eletl? It is Gad that
jt!ffjjieth: who is he that condemntth'? .It is Chrijl that die?!,
yea, "ather, that is r.,ifen,again. His death paid the ran {om,
his reiurreCl:ion fealed the 8ifchargeo If/ho was deliver~d
for 0111' cjfi:nces, and was raiJed again for ourjufliJicationo

By this victoriolls frcp, all impedimenls are removed) and'
the way is opel~.ed to the Holy Onc, to enter into his glory.
Anu like.wife il,J1.obfiac1es, that lay in the way of. )Jis chofen) to hinder hi~ from bringing them to him/elf; thefe are
taken out of the way. BleJ!ed bl~ the God and Father of our
Lord JejilS Chrijl, wbich, according to bis abundant mercy,
hath begotten us again unto a Hvely hope, by tbe rifurreEtion
of :lefus Chrijl from the dead. _
Tpe fifth frep'which the Lord of glory took, was his afcending to-the right hand of the Father. After the Lord had

jpokm unto them, he was received up into, heaven, aftdJaJ,on
the ritht, hand of God.":-TVhile h.e blejJed tbem, he was partedfi-om them, and carried up into heaven. This is the {1\me
. which David in fpirit foretold: The Lo/'{IJaid unto"?1Y Lord,
}it thou at my right- hand, lI~til I make thint ene;nies thy foo,t)loo!. A nd in this, the A pofiJes, ,in their minifl:ty and
their writints; all agree; that God [ct him at his OWll

.
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right hand in t~e he~y:'enly plac:es. That he afteQdequp
far above all heavens. That he, for ever fat down'oh the
:right
hand
of God. And is on the r i"ht
hand of God; an"
"
b
gels; and authorities; and powers br:ing made fubjeCl unto
him. Now, in this his glorious afcenfion, with re/peet to
'his own perfon,he arri \;ed to the fUFnn1 it of abfolute perfeB.ion.
'As he fai.d J go unto the Falher. And, 1 afcend unto my Father.
'this is the height ofultimate glory. F or.the Father is greater
than all. }.nd afcending to"his 'Father, was to enter into,
-and be filled with, all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily.
. He is now [~t down with the Father in his throne; a~d
,has the keys of hell and of death. The Son is now poiJe('fed of all that the Father hath; and all that the Father IS-.
Therefore he takes Upoh himfelf all the power, glory, and
·majeHy of th~ Father: faying,' 1 am Alpha and Oijzega,.
But notwithftanding this Ho']y One, wht>' is head of all
principality and power; head over all things to the ch~Ych;
,is now compleat in ,himfelf, to the highefl: excellency of
'perfeB.!on; That in all things he might have the pre-emi~lence; he i~ ,I1ot cO'mpJeat. as ret, in his members.
Ami
'them alfo h~ mufl: briilg to' himfelf, and prefent them to hi-s
'Fatl'fer, perfea:, in hi:nfelf; Fault/eft before the prefence of
,Ms glory' with ,exceeding joy.
For fo he has promifed;
Where 1 am ~here jhalf alfo my fervant be. And again, I go
tf} prepare dplau for you.
And. if I to, and prepare a place
for you, 1 will come ag(Jin, and receive you unto my[elJ: that
''(uhere I am, there ye 'may be alJo. Therefore he hath anoother fiep to take: that his will, and his Father's will, may
he fulfilled in ,them. Father, I will that they alfo whom thou
'htifigiven me, be with me where 1 am: that they mily behold
"my glfry which thou haft given me.
The fixth' itep afcended by the prince of life, is hi~ apl'earing as our- f,ep'refentative in the prefence of his F athet.
For,j,efus the Son of G)ld, our great High Prieft" is now
'paffe? into the heavens; and having'obtained eternal reeempti'on for us, he entered into the' holy place, by his ow h
'blood; VI/here he }J()wappears in the prefence pf God for us.
That is, to pretent our perfo,ns aC:4:eptable to God: to maill'Uii:! our caufe iN the court of div~ne jufhce : ami to prevail f{)r
'C'.'vhy 'blelIingthat is neecf~l to perfeClus with 'himfelf: for
~n Vjhich' he'is perfeCtly_qualified. .()fthe things which we,
};(ive:lp~kefi, this is thefull'!:, W( haveJilch an Bigh Priejl)
,
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'Who is fit rm the right htmd ofrhe thrme of the MajtJly in th~
heaven!. It is, very clear, that all· the chofen ot :]od, are
made acceptable in his fight, alone in Chrifl:; their' great;
forerunner, and Hrgh Prieit for ever. '1'0 the praiJe of th~
llor} 0/ his, grace, wherrin he hath I mar1&. us aaepted in thoe
'beloved. J erus is the mountain of the height ot Ifrael: of
whom the Lord fays, TMre will I accept them-i willa·capt you with.your/weet favour. He alone is the altar, that
tanttifies the gift: of whom it is faid, They jhaii come up.
with acceptance ,on mine altar.. Peter tells the believers,
they, as ltvely itones are built up a fpiritual houte, an holr
priefrhood, to offer up {piritual 1acrif1ces, acctptable to God
by Jefu; Chrijl. And as he makes their perlons accepted;
he allo maintains their eau/e. N otwithfl:anding thei~ ,fins,
'he has paid, the ranfom: And if allY man fill, we have 'cm
advocate with the Father,' Jefus Chriji the righteous. He
is righteous, and they are made the righteolfJilCfs of God
in him. He pleads his fufferings for us; and then calJ.~ upon his Father; Let not them that wait on thu, 0 Lord God.
of Hofts', be ajhamed for my lake; iet not thofe that fiek thel!
/Je cmfo/mded for my fake, 0 Gocf of IJraei. . Chrifi: r.e;-.
deemed us from the curfe of the law; and now pre[ents
himf~lf in the prefence of God, as a lamb that has been flail!;
and h~s borne ol;lr fins in his own body on the tree: having
carried our forrows, and borne our gri.ef:i: and made aton..~- '
mC?nt with his own molt precious blood. 'There is therefore
now no condemnation to them which are in Chrift Jefus. AI1~
as h.e maintains ollr juH:ification, in right of hiS own life
having been given, a la,crifiee for us; he alfo, as our il,1tercefTor, obt~ins for us, and communicates to us, every fpi.:.
ritual bleffing in heavenly plac.es.; ti,1i ule all come in th; unity'
.of tbe faith, Imd qf the know/edge qf the Son ~f G.od, tmto a
pirfeU man, unto the meafure !!f the {tature of/be lidnifs 0/
(Jhrijl. All the bleffillgs?f t~e kingdom of God,' canle '
from the Father of lights; and are conveyed to us through
him" Who is {'Nn at tf)e right hand of Got!, who aiJo maketh
intercejJionfor liS. An 'advocate plead!> right al1djunic~; an
il;Iterceffor makes requefl: for favours. By. the former we
are delivered, from wrath; by' the I"tter we are enriE:;hed
with all good. things. The word of the Gofpel, of ~he
grace of God, whereby. we are called to his kingdO'i:n and
glory; is the gift of the F ath,er ~ thro~g:h the 59n.' 1 pave,
given unto them the words wbich thou gaveft me. And the,
,
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Holy Ghol1 the, comforter, by whon!, the faints are' pr~par~
ed for the fulI enjoyment of the manfions of everlafring
light, 'comes from the Father through .the interccffion of
the ~on. I wijl pray tht Father, and he jhall give yolt ano·
ther 'Comforter. This is the Jaft, the highe£l: and perfeCl:ing
ftep; whereby the King of Sainis brings all his difciplcs to
fit on thf; throne, with himfelf. He firft, as our King and
Captain, .dfi:ended up far above all heavenft: where he received of the Father, all the fulnefs of the excellency of the
bleffednefs of the glory and majefiy of God: frOIn whence
he pours down giftS for men, in fuch abundance; that he
might fillal~ things: all which gifts are dcligncd, for the
petftlling of the faints: th:!t they may be ripened for that
gloi'y, which is in immortality. And, '!peaking the truth
in love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the
bead, even Chrijf.
/
'.
Now be it obferved, that on every fiep to Solomon's high
throne" frood a lion at each end: fo that every frep he arcended, pe mufr pafs between two lions. A. creature of invincible firength, and intrepid courage; aHd turned! not
away for any. An'emblem of thofe twogloriolls attributes,
or !mmutable principles of Immanuel; infeparable from
his veryexiftence: that is, his invari:lble fidelity 'to the
will of his Father, and his inextjn~ui[hable love to his
eleeL BGtwixt thers two, every frep he took, every word
he fpake, and every work he p'erformed, were directed,
with infallible realt~dt'.
It was impoffible he fhould neglect, or recede from his
Father's wiIl: for as he dwelt in the Father, and the Fa.
ther in him; it was his will and his delight, t6 do the will
of his Father. 1 delig_ht to do tby will, 0 my God.-My
meat is to do the will of him that fent me, and to finiJh .his
work. Confidered as 111an, -he mufl: needs'have a human,
will: otherwife he had not fufrained our very nature, and
been in all things il!ilde like unto his brethren. But this
will did not; in any thing, oppofe his Father's will: bl,lt
was perfectly involved in it. Not as'] will, but as tbou
wilt. The ultimate delign of his coming intb the world,
W'aS to fulfil his' Father's will.
I came down from heaven,
ntJt to, do mine own will, but the will of him that-fent me.
And the courfe' ot:..his'whole life,'did ipvariably coincide
with: the original purpofe. .I feek not mine own will,' /Jut
th'( 'l.fJjll if him ikat Jmt Tnt. Actively, he obeyed the will
of
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of his Fath~r; As the Father gave me commandment, I!Velt fa
I do. And ag;,j,in, 1 have finijbed the work 1fhic.; thou gave/l
me to do. Paffively, hefubmit-ted to the will of'his Fathef;
crhe cup which my Father hath given me, /haUl/lot drink it '?
But committed hill?feif to him'that judge.th rilf...hteoujly. Ana
-all this he did, ill th,e. integrity' of his f(lul, \\\ith his whole
hc;art. The Lord God hath opened mine ear, and I was not
rebellious, neither turned aiuay my back.-Chrift Je(us; wh:()
ilias faithful ro him illat appointed him.
'
It is impoffible the SOil of God ihould be unfa.ithful to
his chofen ; or that there {hould be any defetl: in' his love
to them. For i'n the uncIJanging counfel of his Fatper, the
union betw'~en him the immortal head, and them the in'..
divifible members of his body, was inddTolvably efiablilhed,
'before the world began. They then dwelt in his higheH:
love. My deegbts. 'U,Jere witb the [ons of mm. Then they
w'ere cho(en III hll1l. By J efus Chnfi, they were ,predd'tinated to the adoption of children.
And Go'd, that canm't
lie, promifed to them eternal life; even that lire which is
in his Son; befor~ the world began. And when he made
, hisi appearance in tl~e world, ,he aflilmed the nearefi, deardf,
tenderefi,. and moil: infeparable of all relatioll~, to them: a's
a fr.-elld; a brother, father, a hufba~d, &c. Yea, he beCame
, their life; 31:d a~i.tres the~" BecauJe I live, ye /hall live alfo.,
They dwe-llm, him, and he 111 them. And he makes them
one {pirit wirh himieJf:, He that is joined unto the Lor4 is
one JPirit. As they are frequen~ly called his body. Yea,
he crowns them with (he higheil: bleffings, of ,which him-felf is pofIe£led. As he {aid to his Father, The glory which
'thou ga7Jtjl me, 1 have given them; that they may be one,
even as we are one. And as this love bears the moft ancient
, date; and has been exprefIed.in the moil: fuperlative degr'ee ;
it is.alfo abfolutely immutable. N~ waters can quench, nor
. floods drown it. Having loved his own which were in the
world, he lo-ved t1J:...m 'unto the end. Hence it is cen"in, the
I~oly One of God never can, in the leail: puntl:ilio, deviate
from thefe two coinciding' lines; fubmiHion 10 his Father's
will, and love"to his, church.. His l~ve to ?is eleCt, is, nothing
Ids than all the Inconcelvable perfectIons ot the Father's
hafom, manifefily fJ1iiling- forth in open view. As thl: Father
• batb loved fill! ; Jo have I lovedyou.
,
~ur ne,xt enquiry: ~ill be what is t~ be underilood by
Chnil: fittIng l.)f'on hiS rhronc of Glory r
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MR. HART.

Bo}kenna, May 4th, l~Ot;

HA VE not forgotten you; but fo it IS, I am confiantly
employed, .that I, have very little leifure; fo that you
mufi not imptye my filence to any other callfe· but want
convenient tirpe. It did me good to hear that you and your
dear {poufe, were refrelhed by what I wrote cOll,cerning our
~ofi. precious, lovely, excellent, and evcr::4o v ing J cfus.
This anfwer,ed my end. I would prefer his glory above all
things. T, would feek it in all I fay, or write of him. And
whilft r fall {hort, far {hort of giving him. the full glory of
his name, and work, and {hall to eternity; yet if the Lord
the Spirit will be pleafed to cOllGefcend to bIds, my attempt
to' fet the crown on Immanuel's He~d, I have all I aim·at.
It is an eternal trut:h, that falvation is the incommunicable
work of the Qod-n~n Chrifl: Jefus; that we muft depend
on him alone for the whole of our falvation; and go out,
. and offer ourfelves to him for all the blcffings, benefits, and
comforts <?f it. ijpein conlifis our 'great deficiency; we
~re ever prone to fe~k fome part of our lal vation in ourfelvcs.
It is what we forget, that 9hrift is the center, and fOWltaill,
both of grace and glory.' Saints~ when, they are ~n their
right minds center i~ him, and make hill'! their Alpha and
Omega; and the bleffed in glory, center in Chrifi, as the
Lord of glory. Indeed, as grace is glory in the bud, (0
glory is the perfection. of grace; and in the,ftat~ of glory,
grace, the tree favour of..the Eternal Three, reigns triumphantly.through the ri'ghteoufnefs, 6f Chrifl:, unto eternal
life. To this life 1 hope you are daily afpiring. Time is
ever on the wing. The fentence of death opperates; the
body is mortal, and will fOOIl be difiolved) becaufe of fin;
but the foul is qQickened 'and made all ve to God, by faith in
the righteoufnefs and ~tonem~nt pf Chrift J efus; therefore
, we may look forward ~vith a fure and glorious profpeet oJ a
bleffed immor'tality. It is the iighteoulnefs of Chrift which
gives us a title, to eternal glory; being found arrayed in this
garment of falvation, we'may live in thc fl;lll a{[l1rance, and
die with the utmoH: confidence) that as foor1 as our bodies
ar~ diffolved by death, ana our fOlds difunitcd from them,
.we thall be aq!nitttd without fpot, unqlamahle, and irreprovable'; into heaveri~" and qe prefented by Chrifi J efus before
thc"' pr~felJce{ qf. hi~ g'lory, with excGe"d ing joy. This {houTd
raife our hearts and affe6lions aq,Ove this pre[cnt world. Irl, "
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deed, had we a more realizing view of what
.profefSto
~elieve of Chrift <\nd his glorious falvation of heaven and'
eternal glory, i_~ would moft effectually deaden our lufts and
corruptions, it would animate out hearts and hopes". and
we friould aCluaJly long to/be called up to be where Chri{t
is, and to behold hj!TI in his tingdom and,gloro/., When we
examine our(elves, whatdo we find within us out lin? How
fuited then is Chrift umo us; he being a Saviour, whofe
very heart and foul is in every thing whkh concerns the;
good of his people. He rejoiceth over them, with his whole
heart and his whole foul, to fave them from 'lll their lins
and mifery-to beltow on thet'l1 an fpiritual blefll,ngs-to
guide them all through life-to comfort them in the article
of death, and to recei ve them to his everlafting embraces iIJ
glory: this he is moft divinely intere£l:ed in, this he has engaged for, fa that we, wht"n a proper view of our fouls, cafes,
wounds, wants, and miferies are fet before us, and we have
the true experience of fin in our own fouls, learn to know
that we are, fit forChrift'~ that he is well fuited to us,; there
being no, wound in us, but his blood is our cure. No want
in us, but his fulnefs is our fupply; and he is a precious, pree ioas, Je[us to us, as we apprehend him as [uit~d' to every
part of our louIs' difeafes. Are we in a world of ttn and linners? '0 waat grace! We ha,.ve Chri~, the true Anti..
typical Brazen 8erpent,' who has carried away all our fins
into a land not inhallited, to truf! in. ' We have Chrift, the \
'antitypical BrazenoSerpent to look unto; and we Fannot
look to him, but we have life anti j;l!vation manife£l:ively in
our own fouls. '\VIJen we behold ,the Lamb of God, who
hath put away fin by his facrifice, it is then with us as though
we had no fin witp'in us, becaufe by believing the everlafting
virtue,' efficacy and perfeClion.of Chriil:'s [a~rifice, and-the
Father's delight and acceptance of It, q,nd being well pleafe4
with our refting fimply on it for our everJa£l:ing,difchai-ge and
acquittance from the imputation of a,ll flo befQre him, w~
fee ourfel v~s to be juftifieJ from an things; and the Jilind
being fwallowe_d up in believing credit,ations ofthe blqpd il,ild
facrifice, righteoufnefs and falyation' at' the worthy Lamb,
we leave bur fin and mifery; and fee purfelves complete ,i~
the obedience and blood of the Lamb. It is a moff' bleffed
thing to underftand our acc,eptince in Chril!, that ~he father
beholds us in the beloved, and that we fhine before him in
the perfon, o~edienc~ and. facriticc o( Immanual.. It is of
j
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yafl: impol;tance to know that l'lur whole falvatioll is' without
us, and allo how, we are brought 'to know and receive it, '
tnat 'we in beldeving enjoy the !i:l1vatiqn of God, and in the
enjoyment of it we 'clearly pelceive that we are parta:..ers of
Chrdt. You cannot get 011 heaven-ward without thIS, be.
cauie yeu will be looking ro yourfdf, when ~ou fhould be
lpoking unto, Je/its, Therefore yOll can never have too
clear Vl~wS of Gofpel grace, nor wil"'they ever be the means
of weakFning vour concern to walk before the Lord unto all
, ~ell pleafing.· Whatever, you know of yourfelf, fhould lead
you t.o renounce yourfelf, and you Ihould fet Chiifi ag,linfr
all you are and find yourfc! f to bt,>. The praCl:ical ufe of
thrift lies in this; you feel fin in yOll, you look to Chrift,
tbat is your cure; you experience nothing in your fallen
1)ature but [be exceeding iinfulnefs'and venom of iin. You
believe frbm the word and teftilllony of God, that the blood
Jefus ChriJl: 'c1eanfeth from all fin. This (upports your
" mind, and carries you out of {elf, and of your t"tdvs of fin to
center in Jefus the propitiation. Nothing but umighteouf11Cfs prefents itfelf,to your view, as you confider and con~emplate yourfelf. Jefus received and believed Oil' as J ehovah y())~r, righteoufnefs, caufes you to defpifr, your own, and
cleave to' him. I am not without any fin, nor the fe,eling of its curfed defilement and inherency in my fallen na~ure any more than you are.
But I dont love to dwell one
moment on it; if I do, it only fills me with horror; it links,
confounds, and perplexes the mind. Jeflls is my only anti?ote; he is my compleat redemption; hfs rife is my righteoufnefs; his ,blood is my purity; his death is my eternal
difcharge in the light of God, from all whieh 1 am in myfelf, and when I leave out myfelf and go fimply to him, all
is well with me. I would if I look into myfelf, look there
tto fee how fit 1 am for Chrift; becauie nothing but this is
rl:rY preparati?1l for. coming to, him; havin~ n?thing in my
fa1l'en nature but fin; corruptIOn, death, ml(ery, and hell.
, For fure 1. am"tnere can be, n~thit1g in the da,lnned in hell
. }'(orfe than what is in me. They cali have but all fin ill
,th~m, 'arid I have ,it. aJfo," whether I feeL it or nol; and r
would glorify the Almighty Jefus, by going to him with the
whole of it. ,Knowing there is everJaHing life, h.calth, cure,
11urity, nghteo",fnefs, and falvation ID lum, fur iueh a one
as 1 al)1; and bHieving he' is, ,aJ:'d will evermoJ:,e be' all this
to me, it quickens my foul, it j,s a cordial to my heart) It is
.. , .
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life to my mind) it is heal~h and 'cure to my wounds) it IS
'death to my fin, it is falvation.to my very cafe,. it f\litl' me
mofl: admirably well; fo that 1 feel it diffilfes itfelf through'
every fpiritu;il faculty, fenfe, and feeling; And I fing~ great
is the glory and goodnef.~ of the Lord. I am fit, moft fit.
:altoge~her fit for J dus, to get his everlail:ing praife and glory
out of, for healing all my wounds, pardoning all my fins~
for wafhing my whole perfon, body, and foul in IllS OWn
blood; and he is altogether fuited to. me) I will know no
other ]efus, I will truil: in none but him, living or dying, I
will pray to be bound in him; and when admitted to be,
where he is, to behold him in his glory, even then he (hall
be my joy and rejoicing; .and it will be heaven to my foul t
fuflicient to fatisfy me for ever and ever, to give God ]efu~
the entire glory of faving me from fin, Satan, death, and
damnation, and of faving me in himfelf with an everlafl:ing
£1IvatiolJ. I want to make the fubjeCl: plain and familiar to
you. There is indeed the utmoil: fimplicity" in it. If yOLl
look and truil: fimply on Chrifl:, you will be a great believer.
It is afimple dependenc: on Jefus, for all the bleffings of his
falvation, is fo truly acceptable ill his fight ; and when 'We
exercife this fimple truft on him, it is then we moil: truly
glorify him. I could wifh you to exercife yo\.!r[elf much
this way; and indeed,' if your (:xperience is as mine) then
every day makes vlay for it; there being eyery thing in us)
and without us mutable,and changeable; yet Jefus is yerterday, to day, and ~hc fame for eyer; hislove is to the prelent .
moment what it was before the world and time were; his
heart is this very inHal1tas full of love, as -.yhen he became
incarnate ;is now to you what he was when he, bore your
fins, and fufhined the curfe, that he might deliver you tram
jt; his love is perpetuaHy eve[j'moment the lame, fo is hili
falvation; his rightcoufnefs and blooJ is immutably and
perfect; he is al ways, in his offi~e exercifed on our behalf: The mind ihouldbe exercifed hereon: this-would keep out
dou,bt6 and fears, for it is not what we feel, it 'i~ wh:it we
know of J cfus, which ollly can bear up our minds and keep
,them fixed on him. A, little,boy who wants [ome months
bf being {even years old, was bteiy prefent' where a letter
\ns read ill company, concerning a perfon lately converted
in the NQrth of England. The fubjeCl: of the letter was~
,tbat the perfop was not alyvays comfortable., ~he.child:
was, wbilil: the compaQy.'were engaged in reading and
lIearing the letter, p-Iaying with his brother j a lad not eleven
'.
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years, old" at marbks ; and fays to his brother, the per~
fon leans .too much to the confolations, adding, it'. is too
much the cafe with the people, they make more of their
confolations than of ChriH. Why, faid he further, th~
Apofile Paul was not al ways full ofconfolation, if he had
there would' have been no room or place for the exercife
of faith. I am fo pleafed with it I thought it worthy of being recorded. It is- very good' divin;ity. I wilh all the
Lord's people were fo wife as to giYeit a full plllce in their
11lemories, and apprehend it fa a3 to attend t-o it in their OWll
cafes, and experiences.
Out of the mouths of babes and
fucklings, the Lord perfects praife: this, faid this little
one, is too much the cale ill the prefent day, people attend
to ordinances and outward things, and too little to be':
lieving on the Lord Jefus Chrifl:. May the Lord bIefs what
I have written. My kind rcfpects to your fpoufe, Mrs. Lee,
and all friends.
.
.
J remain" yours in the Lord

S. K. P,
REPREHENSION OF BEHAVIOUR IN PUBLIC
,
WORSHIP.
To the '$ditor of the Gofpel Magazine.
SIR,
,
Clapham, Sep. I I, ISO.
The following Remarks, made by a peculiar genius of the prefent '
age, might be of ferYice if it had a place in your valuable Re~
, pofitory.
'I
I am, Sir,
, Your well wilher, correfpondent and reader,
,
J. M.
~~HE general neglect of pUblic worlhip is an ufual to..
, ..L pic of complaint. Minifl:ers Jay the blame 011 the
people, the pel)pl~ on the !IJinifl:ers. Probably, the blame
ought
bedi~ided between both. The true fecret offilliNg a pla'ce of wor(hip is the art of making the, place a feat
of ple{/fu,-e and happinefs to the people. Some attention
iliould be gals:] to the houle, that hearers may hazard nothing
in their health. Great heats and exceffive colds, damps, and
dangerous draughts of air {Po.u-ld. be preY,ellted. The affem- '
bly iliould 'he (0 difpofedaS be freed from theincommodiouf..
nels ?f crOWding, and from the rolitary p;<in of heing placeq
w here they become gazing fl:qcks. The; clatter cif pattens, ,
pew-opening) the clapping of doors,' and all other' rud t
nqifei
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hoifes £hould be bani(h~d. The wor£hip itfelf £hould be fo
condu:::l:ed as to intereft all; zeal and prudence tnuft direct
it. The vile tubs, that we calrpttlpits, which bury a man
alive, and betray him into a,thoufand unnau.Jral geftures, often provoking the contempt of the people, 1hould be exchanged for li~ht, low and decent rofirums. Above all, (he min'iftex:,
who o'fficiates, 1hould excel ill all ·oflice-quai.ifications, in.
modefiy, zeal, humalJity, energy, and fo on. The horrid
habit of {jeepingin fome is a fource of infinite pain to others,
and damps, more than any thing elfe, the vivacity of a
preacher. Conftant !leepers are public nUlfances, and defer~e to be whipped out of a religious alfembly, to which they
are a c'~nftant difgrace.
There are fome who have regu:
lady attended a place of worihip for feven years twice
day, and yet have not heard one whole fermon in all the
time. Thefe dreamers are, a confiant diftrefs to their
preachers, and, could lober realoning operate bn them
they would foon be reclaimed.
In regard.to their health;
would any but a fiupid man choofe fuch a place to ileep
in?
In refpeCt to. their charaCler, what can be fa id for
him, who in his {Jeep makes mouths and wry faces, and e~
hibits firange pofiures and fometimes fnorts, {tarts, and
talks in his {jeep, rendering himfelf ridiculous to the very
children in the place? Where is his pnldence, when he
gives fuch oceafion to malicious perfons to fufpeCt him of
gluttony, drunkenne[s, laziriefs, and other ufual caures of
!Ieeping in the day-time? Where is his breeding? He ought
to refpect the company prefent; what !in ofFenfive rudenefs
to fit down and !leep before them [ Above all, where is
his piety and fear of God? There will come a time in the
exiftence of this wretched drone, in which he will awake
and find the 'Philifiines puniihing the idler, who was fllOrJl
in his {jeep!
,
.'
.'
Mini!l:ers have tried a 'number of methods to rid our 'a[-"
femblies of this odious practice. Some ~have'r:eafoi1ed, fvme
have f,poke louder, fome have whifpered, fome have" threat.:\.J
ened to name the J1eeper. and have aCtually named him)
.fame have cried fire, fom~ have left off pre;jciling, Dr.
Young fat down and wep't, Bifhop Abbot tooJe q,~t hris tena~
ment a,nd read Greek.. Each of thefe awaked t,he auditors
for the time: bu\ the deftn~ction of the habit belongs
the
fleeper himfelf; and if neitherreafon nor r.eligioll pm ex":
~ite him, why,' he muft fleep Q)t> I '~hillk> :till.deaih :iHd
Judgment aw'ake him!
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THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
"'F/;e Lift,.and Pojlhumous Writings of William r:owpc,', Ejqui,.e,
B,y WlL,LIAM HAYLEY, Efqllire; 2 Vols. zl. 125. Dd':
(Continttcdjrom our lajl.)

.(

·T.
HE jull: I'eputatioh which Mr. Hayley has merited in the repllb, , lic of letters, together with the biography before us, wherein he
tlas with .the moft,indulhiolls care delineated the ,charatler ot' hi, friend,
and the favourite of th.e pubHc, in fuch a ftriking and imprefIive manner,
as to beftow upon him a very large portion of ollr praile. Indeed pr2.ile
cannot he too Hwilh1.r nor too univedillly bellowed "pon this firlt-rate
writer, for producing a performance replete with judgment and propriety, full of expreilion and conternphtive energy.
W'e gave, an .account in QUI' Jail: number of the death of Mr. Cowper's
,brother, the following letter will exhibit an interelling tlibute to his
memory, in a letter addrelTed to Jofeph Hill, Elq./
DEAR JOE,
May g, 1770,
Your Letter did not reach.me till the'lall- poft, when I had not time
,to anfwer if. I Jeft'C,ambridge immediately after my brother's death.
. He to whom I have flltTendered myfelf, and ,all my concer,ns, has
otherwife appointed, and let his will he done. He gives me much,
,which he withbolds frO\ll others, and if he was pleafed to withhold all
. that makes an outward difference between me a'nd the poor mendicant in
'the {treet, it would ftill become me to fay, His wij] be done.
It pleafeJ God to cuffhort my brother'~ connetlions and expetlations
-bere, yet not without giving him lively and glorious views of a better
happinefs tpan any he could. propofe to himjidf in fueh a world as th{s.
,..Notwithltanding his great learning (for he was one of the chief men m
the Univedity in that refpetl) he was candid and Jincere in his inquiries
after truth.
Tho' he could not come into my fentjments when I fid!:
'acquainted him with them, Gor in the many converfations whlch I after·
,,,ard had with him uponthe fubje!!, could he be brought to acquiefce
-in them as fcriptnral.and true, yet I had no fooner left St. Alban's than
l,e began-toftudywith the deep.~ft attention thdfe points in which we dif.,
fered, and to furnifhhimfelf with tbe belt writers upon them. His mind
• ,was kept open to conviCtion for five years, during all which time he
laboured in this .pwfuit with unwearied dijigence~ as leil'llre ami "pportlmity were afforded. Amongft his dyilJg words were thelt, f.~ Brotller,
.1 thou.ght you wrong, yet wanted tq.believe as you did. <" I foun}!
rn}'[elf not 'abl~ to believe, yet always thought I Ihollld one"day be
brought to 90 lo~"
Frorn the /j:udy of books, he was' brought upon '
,his deatlhbed, to the ihldyof hirrifelf, and there learnt to renoMce hill
rig hte0ufllefs, ~nd his own maft amiable, charaEter, and toJ\lb.tJit himfel,f to ~he,'!,;ighteopfne(s'*bichis of God by faith. With thefe views
he was d€/iroits ef dei'th.
Satisfied' of his interaft in the blel1ing
pllrchafed>.by the blood of <;::hl'il1:; he prayed for death with came/bIers,
felt the apprdaehes of it wit,hI'j'oy, add died itLpeace•.
'~The e,xquHite -fenlibility bf Cowper coul,d not fai.f to fuffer deeply on
t~e;lof;~Q((lIQh a brothd'; hut it is tlie peculiar bJeffing o(a religious
turn of min", . t,hat .~~ ferves as"an antidote againft the conpGv,c influence.
of l()l\l'ow'." ':Oe'vo~ion, if it !lad no other beneficial effeCt on the bl1l11:m
/ charaCtcr,
0
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charaCl:er, would be frill indtimable to man, as a medkine fot tne angui(h he feels, in loling the objech of his affeCl:ion. How fa'r it proved
fo in the preftnt cafe, the reader will be enabled to judge by a letter, in
which CO'Yper deicribes his fenfations on this awful event to on~ of his_
favourite correfpondents.
'

.

To Mrs. COWPER, Holies-Street, Cavendilh.Square.

,

DEAR COUSIN,
Olney, June 7, 1770;
I p.m obliged to you for fomp.times thinking of an un(een friend, and
befrowing a letter upon me. It gives me pltafure t{)- hear from you,
efpecially to find that our gracious'Lord enablea you to weather out the
ftorms you meet with, "nd to ca(\: anchor within the veil.
Y<;u judge rJghtly of the manner, in which I have b~en affected by
the Lord's late di.rpenlation towards my brother. 'I found in it caufe of
forrow, that I loft fo near a relation, and one fo delervedly dear to me,
and that he leli: me jufl: when our fel1liments upon the moft interefting
lubjetl: became the fame: but much more caule of joy, tllat it p'lealecl.
God to give me clear and evident proof, that he had change,1 his heart,
and adopt~d him into the number of his children. For this I hold .nyfelf peculiarly bound to thank him, becaule he might have done aB, that
he was plea(cd to do for him, and yet have afforded him neither frrengtll
nor opportunity to declare it 1 I doubt not that he enlightens the underftanding~, and works a gracious change in the hearts of many in
their hft moments, whofe furround!ng friends are not made acquainted
with it.
.
He told me that from the time he was firA; ordained, he began to be
dilTatistled with his religious opinions, and to fUfpeCl: that there wen~
greater things cfl.llcealed in the Bible, t.!",an were generally' believed, ot"
allowed to be there. From the time when 1 lirll: vilited him after my
releale horn St. Alban's, he began to read upon the fubject. It was
at that time I informed him of the views of divine truth, which I
had received in that IC!lClol of affliCl:ion. He laid what I faid to heart,
and began to furnilll hil1llelf with the belt writers upon the controverted
points, whole works he react with great diligence and attention, comparing them all the while with the lcripture. None ever·truly and ingcnuoully fought the truth, but they found it. A fpiril of earneft inquiry is the gif(of God, who never fays to any, feek ye my face in
vain. Accordingly abollt ten 'days before his death, it pleafeJ the Lord
to difI1e1·all his donbts, tb reveal in' his heart the knowledge of the Saviour, and to give him fi, m al1d u1dhaken peaceinl the belief of his
ability amI willingnefs to bve. As to the affair of the fortune-teller he
never mentioned it to me, nor was there any fuc)l paper foand as you
menti9n. I looked over all his papers,before 1 left the place) and had
there b~en fuch a one, mull: have difcovered it:' I have heard the report
from other quarters, but no other particulars than toat the woman fore~
told him when he /houkl die. I fuppofe there may be fome truth in the
matter,' but whatever he might think. of it before his kno;wledge pf the
truth, and however extraor,linary het predictions IT\igh! re:\lly be;' I am
fatisfied that he had then received hir other view. of the wifdom and
majefty of God, than to filppofe that he would entrufl: his' fecretcQun_'
fels to a v~grant, who did not mean I fuppofe, to be underftood to havc
received her intelligellce from the fountain of light, but thought hedi:lf
VOL. VIII.
T
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fufficiently honored by 3ny~ who would giv,e he~ creuit for a fecret inter·
courle' of this kind with the Prince of Darknefs.,
.
,Mrs. Unwin is much obliged to you fOl' your kin,l en'1uiry after her.
She ie weIJ, I thank God, as uflral; and fends her refl'ecls to you. Her
Sull is in the Minifl:ry, and has the living of Stock, in E!1'ex. We were
lafl: week alarm~d with account of hi~ being dangeroully iIJ; Mrs.
Unwin we'nt to fee him, and in a few clays left him oul of danger .
. In his, fequefl:el'ed Jife he feems to have been mLlch conloleu and entertained by the fociet} of his pious' frie)lu Mr. 'Newton, in whofe
religious purlbits he appears to have ta~en an aaive part by the C0111.
po6tion offixty eight Hymns. Mr. Newton wifhed and eXl'ccl,d hilll
to have contril;ll1ted a much l-arger numher, a~ he has declare.i in the
Preface, to that colleClion of Hymns, which contains thefe devotional
effutions of Cow per, diftingnifhed by the initiallttter of hi~ nal1le. Th
Volume compofed for the inhabitants of Olney wa~ tbe joint I" ou"ction of the Divine and the Poet, and intended, as the tunnel' expll'lioly
fays in l~is Preface, ~' as u Mmlument to perpetuate the remomb, ancc:
of an intimate and endeared friendfhip-\Vith his, pleating view (continues Mr. Newton), I entered upun my part, which would have bem
fmaller than it is, and the book woulu have app~ared much fooner, and
in a very differeut form, if the wife, though myfl:eriol1s Providence "f
God had nct, feen fit to crofs my wifhes. \Ve had not proceeded tar
upon our l'lopo{ed plan, before my d"ar friend wa~ prevenl~d lty a long
and affecting indifpofition from affording me an}' fanher "fliftanc,e."The fevere iIJnef~ of the Poet, to which thefe exprdJlons relate began in
1773, and extended beyond the date of the Preface (from which they
<Ire, quoted) February-IS, J 779.
Thefe fociall<lbours of the Puet, f.'lid Mr. Hayley, with an exemplary
man of God, for tile purpofe of promoting Ilmp]e piety, among the
lower cla;.es of ,the pecple, mull: have been deJightfui in a high degree
to the benevolent heart of Cowpel·.
In 1773, he funk into fuch lev~re paroxyfms of religious defpondenc)',
that he r~(luir~(l an attendant of the molt gm/le, vigilant, and infl~xihJe
fpirit. Such an attendant he found in that faithful guardian, wholll
he had profeffed to -love ;is a mother, an\.! who watched over him,
during this long fit of depreflive malady, extended through fevered
year" with that perfea mixture of tendernefs and fortitude, which con£titules the inelfimable influence of maternal pl'oteaion.
The fpirit of. Cowper emerged by /low' 'degrees from its very dtep
dejeaion j and before ,his mind was fu({iciently recovered to employ itfell' on literary compofition, it fougbt, and found, much falutary amuleIncnt in educating a lit:tle group of tame hares. On his exprefling a
wifh to, divert Jlimfelf:ry rearing a fingle leveret, the good. nature of
his neighbours fllpplied him with three. The variety of their die,
pofitions became a fou'rce of great cnter·tainment to his compaflionate
and contemplative fpirit.
•
'
Tht:affoaionate temper of Cowper inclined him particu!;\I-ly to exert
hi:s talents at the requeli: of his friends; even in feafon' when fuell
exertion could hardly have ,been made without apainfl1! degree of Jelfcommand.
,
'\.
.
At the fuggefl:ion 'of M.l·. Newton, he wrote a ferie:; of Hyn;ns: at
the reql1eli: of Mr. Bull he t~anJlateu fe'\'eral lpirilual Songs from the
.tlyftic;a.l £oetry dj Madame de la Mothe Guyon; the, tender :llld fanc<-
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fHI enthuGafr of France, whofe talents and misfo;tun,es drew upon her a
long (tries of pe"rfecution from many acrimonious bigots, and Ji:cured
to h'T the friendlhip of the mj~d, and indulgent Fenelon !
,.
Tl.1e greater wOl;ks of Cowper were a110 written at the exprefs defi're
of perfons, whom he paniculilrly regar~ed; and it may be remarked,
to the honor ,of frie.ndlhip, that ,he collfidered its influence' as the hapl'iefr infpiration; or to tile his own exprcffive words.
,

" The Poet's lyre, t6 h'x,his' fame,
Should be the Poet's heart:
AffeC1:ion lights a brighter flame,
':f.han eVtr',blaz'd by art,"

The Poetry of Cowper is itJi:lf a~ admi1'able iJlMh:ltion of this
maxiln; and ,perhaj1s the niaxim may point t? the,prime fource of tHilt
uncomn1011 fo'rce ar1'it' feliltrty, w~th which this "mofi feeling' Poet commands the affeCtion of his, reader.
. .. l
In delilleafing the life'of an Author, it' (ee~ns' t,he' duty' ~of Biography
to indicate the <leglte of infllltnee, 'which Lht warmtl; of his he'arr produced on'the, fertility of his mind. But thole rpingled flames 6ffriendIlli" and pcetry, which were to hur(\- forth with the mofl: vowerflll
dfeC1: .in thc eonlpolitiOJ~s, of Cowper, ,:v~re '11~rYet. ~i~d!ed, ,His
deprefhve malady had Jufp'e~de? the e~ercd~ ?r!}\s:;gel1llls for fcveral
r
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i'lr. Hayley remarks that our Poet liVtd,half l' .ecnt~lry WIth illCh
rhod~it ideas of his own exi;'ao,:dlnary talents, ~'S il?~ ,(~Ji~e any ,COII)pofit ,on, p1'otelTedly-w th~ publIC, he now amufed hrmfelf wrih J?reparations to appear as an alltl1Qr, bllt at the fame time 'will1ed to clind't,lct
thefe pieparations ":;i~h a J~~d'efi '[eerecy, and ';'Vas even' afionifhed ~when
h" found one of his intimate friends approved:(ifllis defign.
~ The 1<;llowit'lg letter to ,Mr~. !=<.lwper will dip lay tilt moiiv'~ of Mr:
Cowpcr, in lending forth to the world his lirfi vol,ume of Poems.
To Mrs.·COWPER.

'.
OC1:olier 19, 178t.
Your fear lel11 fhould think·you unworthy ef my COIT..rpondence dn
account Of your delay to anfwer;\may change fides now, and more pro~
perj.y,~elongs to nle'. It .is long, fillee I,r~ceivod yO).l!" lalt, and yet J
believe I can fay truly that not a poCt has gOI)e by me..fitloe thc receipt of'
it, that has not lTI11inded me of the debt I o~e you fo!". your obliging
and unrdi:rved cOl11lTIno\cations bot!: in profe and verle, efpecially (01'
~he lau('1', bccallfe I confiaer them 'as marks.-?f yo.l1r peculiar conlidenc.~.
The tl'llth is, 1 have been luch a vedi:·maktr myfelf, and 10 bl,fy ill
preparing a volumc for the prefs, which I imagin.e will make :its ap,pear:ll1ee irl the coudi: of the wint,r, that I hardly had leifure to lil!~n
to the C1l'lIs of any other engagement. It is however lihii'hed, alld gone
to the Printer's, and 1 have nothing now to do with it, but to correct
the fbeets as they arc fimt to me, and confign it over to the .iudg~ent of
th" pub'ic. It is a bold uJl(fe,.taking,at)hi~time of day, when fo many
writ~rs of the gre:Hdt abiliti~s have gone before, who [eem to have
anticipJ!ed every valuable lubjecr, as well as all the graces of poetica~
en,belUhmcnt, frep forth into the world in 'the character of a',Bard.
efpecially when it is conJidercd that luxuj'y; idlenels, a·nd '(ice have
deb:lucl)cu the public ta(!e, alld that nothing h;lrdly is wdcome, bl\l:
chil(!illl
~
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childith fiffion, or what has at ,lean a tendency to excite a laugh. r
thought however th<rt I hadttumbled upon fome lubjeEb, that had never
before been poetically treated. and 'upon IOme others, to which I
imagin~d it would not' be difficult to give an air of novelty, by the manner of treating them)' .. My lole drilt is to he u!efu! ; a puint which
howeYer, I knew, I thould ill l vain aim at. unlefs I could be likewile entertaining. I have therefore-fixed thefe two firing/upon my bow, and
by ,the help ot' both haYe done my beft to lend my arrow to the mark.
My readers'will hardly haVe begun to laugh, before they will be called
~Ipon to correCl: that Itv,ty, and perufe me with a more lerious air. As
to the effeCl, I leave it alone in !'lis hands who can alone produce it :
~ neither profe;:J;lor, ver[e" liar. reform the manners of a dillolule age, much
, lefs can the,y inrpire a Itnfe of religious obligation, unlc!s :J.llified and
: made dfitac,i\lllS by the power who fuperin~ends the truth he has vouchfated to impart.
I
Yo~,ll1a(,l.e mY,heart ach with a {ympathetic forrow, when you ,detfcribed thd fi~te RI' y'our mind' on occalion ot your late vilit in HanfordPJire. Had r been p,reviouily informed of your journey before you made
it, I thould 11ave bJen able to have' foretold all your feelings with the
. mofi u'nel~;'ing c~;tiibry of prediction. You will I)ever ,eafe to feel
• llpon that fllbjetl, J:Flt with your principles of relignati9n and acqllic{cence in the divine will, yOll will always feel as become, a chriltian.
We are forbidden to murmur, but we are not torbidden to regret j and
whom. we iovcd tenderly ~hile living, we may (lill p"rt'lle with an
affeCl:io;l~te remembranc'e', wjChout having any occalioll to charge our{dves with rebellioh againfi the ~~Vel;cJj'gnty tb,lt appointed 'a lepara'tiQn. A day i~ coming, when I ~m confident, YO\I will fee and know,
that mercy to I">oth parties with the principal agcl:t in a lccne, the re,colleclion of'which, is fii11 painful.
'
" The~nimediate fuccefs of hi, firll:-vo'JUnlC was very' t~r from being
equal'to its extraordinary merit.
For fome time it leemed to be Jl('g-'
leCl:ed by the public, al,though th,e firlt poem in the coJleElion cuntaiJls
fucb, a powerful image of its Author, as might be fufficient,not only to
exci~e attention, but, lecure :nt:.lchment.
,-

.
. ('To be cO!ZI!nued)
RefleElio)1J on the ReftlrreElion and Afceu./iell of Chrift j and of the prdbabfe
lonjeglIencCJ o/a public exhibition of ilfcenjio1t. By John BigJan~.
THE above diITertation contains fpnie excellent matter, in confinnation of the miracles' held torth in holy writ. The Deil1 is made to
ftand u~on his ~wn ground, a~~ tlie;~videnc~s of m~racles on theirs.
The wl'lter'mQdIfies and combllles then' mutual relatlOllS and deeendencies' in their different appearrnces. He ca(ls a glance into proFane
,hiltol'y,"which adqs as it wde'!ome degree of weight to the arguments
has brought forwaHi in behalf of chriflianity. , Whilfi we commen(t
this gentleman's inge'nllity, Wt cannot help blaming his indifcretion in
giving up a part of the Bible to the ~nfi(lel, the Socinian, 3nd Arian,
in dt-claring that the Bible holds forth a PARTIAL INSPIRATION.
B'el'e we fiop,ror a moment, and fay to Mr. John Bigland, it woulJ
have been well for him if he had nev,er pll..t pen to papel'. Where, we
w9uJd "\ik thi~ fagacious gentleman, He the unlettered of the flock of
C!irlfi t~,cll'aw a line (,f diftintlion from the reveries and caprice. of
thole \'/ honl they have c/,lJed iacred penmen, and the immec;liate diEt ion
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of the Holy Spirit. Point out, Sir, thofe paffages wherein we can diicril1lin'lIe falibility,and infalibil'ity, you have involved us in doubts ami"
perpkxity, and have given us no clue what we (hould believe, nqr what
we Ihvuld diibelievc.· This is not a trifling dilquilition, it is a matter
of ilnportan<;e, it· demands our utmofl: invdl:'igation. Why was YOll
10 iuperficial in illuftra,ing this momentous fUbject? What are we to
do with Dr. Paley's definition of infpiration, whereupon he confiders
the apollles to have illuftrated the doctrines given them by the Holy
Gholt, in a language which their own tho4ghfs fuggcJted. Dr, DDuderidge al[o talks in the fame language, mmely, of a fuperintendence, all
elevati'ln and lilggelEon, and we know not Wildt. We will leave thefe
Jagaciolls commentators. and hear what the [acred and fu/pil'cd record~
fay. " ALL SCRIPTURE is given by infpiration of G\>:l:' lJ 'rim. f'i.
~6. The apo(tJe Paul affirms, that he and his brethren" fpoke not in
the WORDS which man's willtom t<acheth, but which the Holy GhoJt
taught." T COl:. xi. 13. The words of' our blelled Lot'd we ~aJ) to the
poiut in hand. "ALL things muft be fulfilled which were written in the
law ,)1' Moles, and in the prophets, and in the plalms, concerning me,"
I.uke xxiv. 44. Upon the whole, let the humble and devout follower
of Chrilt leave rhe abltru[e [peculation. of worldly men, and-reft affured
tllat whatloever things were written aforetime, were wri'tten for our
learning; that we, through patience and <;omfol't of the lcriptures..
m,ight hay. hope. ROll,!. xv. +.
.
NEW THEOLOG'I~AL BOOKS,

•

fublishcd in March and April,' 1803.
A SERMON, on the Depra'~ity of the Human Heart, exempli..
lied generally in the Cond uct of the Jews, and particularly in that of
Lientenant Colonel Defpard, previous re his Execution, preachell1
at Sr. George's, Hanover-fquare, February 27, J 803, by William
Lugh, LL.B. IS.
Sermons upon Subjects interefting to 'Chrifiians of every Denomination, 'by Thc;Hnas Taylor, Bvo. 75. boards.
The Warrior's Voice; '{hewing, 'that the Fall of Babylon, denounced by Ifaiah, Ezekiel, and Sr. John, is at hand, and that
thr ReJloration Gf the Jews is fail: approaching, zs.
The Mild Tenour of Cbrifiianity. I2mo. 38. fewed.
Thoughts on toe Doctrine of V1cari'olls Suf(ering, occ31fioned
by fome Reflections on the Bi{hop of London's Letlures in the
Monthly Review for December 180z, 15. 6J.
.,
Refh.'ctions uI-0n the State of Religion and Chrifi~ndol]1, partiClflarly in the Countries fituated W~thin the Limits' of the Weft.
crn Rom.1n Empire, at he Commencement of the Nineteenth
Century of the era; in which is contained, a regular Paraphrafe
o'r ExplanatiOtl of the ~ropheci~s contained in the Boo~ .of Revela~ions, hy Edward Evanfon, 8vo. 160 'pages;zs, 6:-1.
The Divine LOgtlS; or, ]ehpvah Elehim, the, only proper
ObjeCt of Chdfiian Worfuip, by John Bentley, 3s. 6d.
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, A ferious Call to a Conftant and Devout Attenda1llce on the
Selvices of the CJJUrch. by the Rev. ''thoma:; Robinfol1, od.
A Sermon pre..ched before the Soci~ty Of the S011> oJ the Clergy
in tne Diocefe of Durham, Sept. 1802, by'Thomas llul'gels, B.O.
8vo. 40 pages. '
.
, Oblenaticns on the Speech of Sir WiUia~ Sent, and other
Ma,tters.re.lating to the Church; in whi,ch the f:;lal Conle<]uences
of permlttlllg the Clergy loO hold Farms, are,ftatcd, lJy a l.'lcl'gyman, tlvo 90 P?-.6e" 2$. 6d. "
Friendly Admonitions toParen'ts, and the Female Sex in beneral, with Reflections on Moral and Religious ~ubjecb, intended
for th~ Benefit of the'Riling Generation, by Charlotte Badger,
8vo. 6s. boards.
ViAdicia: Ecc1efix, Anglician;e; in which fome of thc f:llfe
Reafonings, it.covre~ Statements, and palpable Milreprcfenta.
lions contained in the Publication" The True, CJiul'c!.rnan afeatained, by John Ovenon, A. .8." are pointed,put, by the lZev.
~harles Daubeney.,
,
Andrew's Edition of Dr. Watt's Hymns! revi(ed, c0rrec1ed,
..bridged, and altered on the principal Contr6verflal Points; with
afelected gupplelllent on Practical Subjects. De/igl1ed as a'Medium, on Evangelical Prindplcs, between the Exm~mes which'
now unhappily pre.vail.
, An Admonition to Parents and Children, chiefly intended for
the Lower Cla1fes of Society, by James Cowe, 8\0.25 pages.
The Regard w.hich is due to the Memory of Good Men; A
Sermon preach~d at Dundee, February, ) 802, on the Death of
George Yeaman, Efq. by the Rev. James Bl'uce., A.B, IS.
The; Nature lllld Duties of the Chril1ial! lVliniHry, and
the Co-operatioll of a Chrifiian Society with the Labours qf
its Minifters, two Serll1<Hls, preached at the New Meeting Hou'fe,
in Birmingham, Jan. 23, 18o}, o.n undertaking the offiCe of a Religious'inltruc1ot in that Congregation, by ] Ohil Ken,ilh, 1 s. 6d.
, Sermons preacbed, occ:dionally, in the EpilC0l'al Chapel, Sterling, during the eventful period [rOl? 1793 to ) 803. by George
Gleig, LL.D. 8vo. 7s. boards.
Letter to Dr. Goodhall, Head-rnaftcr of Eton School, on the
Importance ot Religious'Education, IS.
o'An Enlluiry into the Nature, Neceffity, and Evidences of Revealed Religion, by Thomas Robinfon, A.M. 8\0. boards.
Letters to 'Mr,' Andrew Fliner, on'the Univerfal Reftoration,
with a Statement of Facts att~n'ding 'that Controverfy, and fome
Strictures on Scrutator's Review, by William Vidler, 3s.
Sermons from Adv,ent to Witfunday, felected from minor and
fcar~e Authors, adapted to the Epiftles, Gofpels, nnel F;rft Lef<fOIlS of every. Sunday, or to the feveral Seafons of the Year, by
p'. Claphalp, M/A. large 8vo",Ss. boards.
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Practical S~~mtns, by the Rev. l'heophilus Sf; John, large 8vo.
6s. 6d. boards.
Six more Letters to Granville Sharp, Efq~ on his Remarks upon the Ufes 'of t~e Article ill the; Greek Tcftament, by Gregory
Blullt, Efq. Bvo. 190 pages. .
'
The Harmony of the Prophets; or, Gleanings from InterpreterS of the Apocalypfe, who have adh~red to Mr. Mede's Foundations, ~.d.
. ,
A Sovereign Remedy in Affiitlion; a Sermon, preached at
Wanftead, March 27, 18°3, by the Rev. S. Glaifej D.D. 8vo.
23 pages.
I'

)

MONTHLY RETROSPECT.
THE Rev, R. Freer, late of Londori, ha'viag re~eived an
unanimous call from the church and congregation at Ull:bridge.
Middlefex, Tuefrlay, the 12th. of April, was let apart for a public avowal of the fame.
.
T,he Rev. Mr. HuMan, of Weft Bromwick, began the Cervices
of the morning, by reading the word of God and' prayer. The
Rev. Mr. Forliqg of Arlington, ft.ated the general grounds of
non-conformity, received an account of the leadings of divine
PI'ovidence, in forming the prefent connetlion, the call of the
faid church was then publicly avowtd, and the acc~pt·ance of the
fame by their prefert paftor. The inte;ceifary prayer was offered
by the Rev. John Brown, of London; the Rev. Dr.. D::mcan of
London, delivered a Charge; (or word of advice) to the min,ifter, from Ezekiel iii. 17. "Son of man, r have made thee a
watchman unto the houfe of Ifrael, therefore ~pr tne word at
my mouth, and give them warning fro.111 me:" after which a
fermon ~as prea5:hed to th~ people, by the Rev; .Jas. Ma~hews.
of Whetftone; trom Delle. 1. 38. ":Encollrage hIm,?' who con'.
.
cluded the fervic'es of the morning by pr,ayer.
In the evening a double leCture was preached by the Rev. John
Brown, from 2 'flm. ii. 10. H I endure all things for the ekCl's
fake" that they alfo may obt.aill the (alvation whicIl is in Chrift
Jefus with eternal glory:" and by the Rev. Thomas Jackfon, of
:itockwelJ, from Rom. xv"33 •• : The Go.~ of Peace be \vith yOll
all, Amen."
.
. "
The fervices, of the day .,vere well' attended. th~ attention of
the peoBle eminently,' during the fervices, kc:.pt up, ani truly
proved a time of refrefhing from the prefence of the LOI:d,
.
We fincerely pray, that the union DpW fQrmed may be a,lafiing
blelllllg to the ChUl:ch and people of".Chrift in this town.
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OUR STATE TYP
, A SIGHT OF THE\CROSS.
JOSHUA THE HIGH PRIEST',
BELIi:VERS on the Son of God,
Relying on his precious blood j
'Zechariah iii.
Think of the fufi':'rings he hate,
Jolblla
a type we fee,
That you at death might die nO more.
Of our entire depravil y ;
Think of his bitter groans and tears,
We-are unholy and unclean,
To inake you fans and fellow heirs j
polluted with the guilt of fin.
Think of his agonizing cries,
Which fill'd all heaven with Cad Cur- Did he in filthy rags appear?
A ragged righteoulnefs we wear;
prize.
And of ourlelves we h."e no might,
Look yonder at Gethfemene;
To do a fingle aCtion right.
Then turn your eyes to Calvary;
But ftood he thus hef"re the Lord?
Behold him th«e baptiz'd in woe,
So we may all approach te> Gud ;
4nd fee the blood and w.ter flow.
The moll: polluted ford Iball find,
And hear him in the midft o(all,
and kind.
A Saviour merciful
l;.'
'.
For meroy all his m"rd:rers call;
\ Hear how he to his Father cries,
Ju11: as we are let's feek his face,
Then bows his head-and groani-and And re~ opon almigbty grace j
And pleading our ImmMlllel's' blood,
dies.
Draw nigh to our eternal God:
The fun ~l1:oniih'd quick withdraws,
Nor Ibines the Inoon or twinkling ftars ;
may we all for ever Ibine,
The day confounded at the fight, ,
In Jefus righteournefs divine;
Retires, and leaves t,be world lin night. And never be albam'd tp own,
The Lord our righteouluefs alone.
'Vhile to the grave his head he bent,
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The vait within the temples rent;
And the amaz'd Ceritur'on cries,
, This is the ~~n o( God that dies.
And can ~c:. fee him yield' his bre"th,
Yet be unmllved at his death P,
Su,ely the pains he ullderwen~,
MuO; melt the barr'Lft adam~nt.
Beneath o,ur weigh} of'-gilt he fell,
y.et dying eonguer Q dealh and hell
Sllre none but deity'could bear,
Sulf'rings fa many and fenrc.,
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WHY {)1ould,a'~~.r~pi!1e,
.Becaufe Of fufi'rlngs here;
Since 1'3i:, is'r,he p'lfeB: of fin,
': An;! an affliCtion Ibare.
"Bllt wh~Jis all we feel,
, To w~at we' do def,rve ;
We- me,it ilotl}ing Ibor: of hell,
,An\lvengeance from above.

This was the great eternal Gad;'
" Who form'd creation, with his wo~d ;
, And 0, believed cal\ it be,
Ho;;:h~Kt o~r heavi<\ft pains;
All this he fllfFered for me !!!
,~H~v.:·foon they pafs away;
o what am.azing\'wond'rous,love,
And wh"e is all man here /'uftains,
.~. Tu_ant,~ternity.
To leave the throne he flll'd above;
An~ takeon him a'mortal form,
That ~'l~'an he .. y load,
To fave a poor rebellious wlJ1'm I
.
, " The deaf Redeemer bore;
That could not be a trifl:n;; thing,
'Whe" he fuftain'd the wrath of GQd.
That ,caus'd th'e lieath ofChri~ our king,
'l, "rhcrt we 'migh/t cl ie no more.· ' *"
No-fin mull moli ofrenlive be,
But ollr "RiCtion's ligl;t,
To caufe him all this mlfery.
Comparid with future joy;
Lord, while upon the tree I gaz~,
In glory moildivillely brigll1.
With Ih 'me 1 would my fins ollllc,fs ;
Which 'nothing can dell;oy.
A',d w~ile J wnuld thy love adore,
Rej lice with farrow evermo,e,
A.n.

A, B.
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